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Truck-Auto
Collision,Kills
Newton Man
•

•

Egyptians to CU'fb
Hostilities in Nege'l

Other Driver T-aken
To Mercy Hospital '
One man was killed and another
injured in a head-on truck-car
accident about 6:15 p.m. yesterday
18 miles west of Iowa City on
Highway 6.
Fatally injured was Gerald D.
Sims, 43, Newton, who was driving his car east on Highway 6.
Sheriff AJobert J. (Pat) Murphy
said death was probably instanta·
neous. Sims' chest was crushed
by the impact, according to County Coroner George D. Callahan.
Wilbur Lege, 42, Marshalltown,
was driving a semi-trailer west
on the highway. He was taken to
the Mercy hospital here with a
broken nose and a slight injury
to his right shoulder. His condition was reported as good last
night by a physician.
The accident occurred about 2
~ miles west of Oakes corner. Murphy said slippery pavement and
poor vistbility probably contributed to the accident.

Iowa State Disputes
61 Costs with 'U.S.
AMES, lA. (\J'\-lPre ~,ident Charles Friley of Iowa State college
said yesterday the "next move is
up to the government" in a $55,000 dispute over veterans education costs.
The federal government stopped payments to the school last
summer after the United States
general auditing oUice contended
that Iowa State's GI bill of rights
charges were too high, Friley said.
Friley said the IIClhool has adv18ed I'overnment authorities
that It does not a«ree with the
aadit. Char,.es lo the "ovemment were based on procedures
Nt forth In a veterans admlnIiIWMIon IMllUIU. h" add_~ - .
Government auditors charged
that overpayments made to the
college during a 2'>!a year period
totaled about $55,000, but the
rchool said the 'veterans administration raised no objections while
payments were being made.
The veterans administration
apprOVed contracts under which
Iowa state received ,.overnment
pannen". Friley IIIIld. Negotlatlonll are conUnull1l'. he '1IIIId.
The government's unpaid bill
to the college for tuition, books,
supplies, and equipment, based
on the last contract, now totals
about $920,000. Friley said. The
veterans administration is withbolding "approximately $370,000
more than its claim," he said.
-------
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Partly cloudy today, colder cen·
tral and east portions. Clearing
and colder tonight. Partly
cloudy tomorrow. High today
30; low 15.

\

'Jewish Re'ply

Too Old for Navy;' Wants Wife'

SaysTro~ps

MAR'l'lNS FERRY, OHIO (UP ) - A 34-year-old war
veteran disgusted " with froquen t job layoffs silid yesterday
he was wil1ing to marry a womara between 25 and 36 years
of age who would pay b is tuition through It television school.
'l'he veteran, who refused to identify himself" so I won't
be bounded by practical jokers " expiain ed in a l·las!!ified
advertisement appearing in the Miu'tins Ferry TilL1 es-Leader
that he was too old to re-en list in the J1av),.
II

Oul of Egypt

Presid~nt 10 In,f~rm Congress
(AP

. Wreckage-Strewn

P~th

'WIrephoto)

of Tornado Which Struck Arkansas Town

AIR VIEW OF WARREN. Ark .• which was hit by II> tornado Mon·
day. Damaced and wrecked houses can be seen III the pa.th of the

over 250 Injured in his splintered town. Wa.rren Mayor Jim HtIrIcy JYl'edlcted It would be years before his town recovered from the
shock. (MORE PICTURES ON PAGE 4).

tornado a.cross the town. In the ba.ckground Is the stili-burning
power plant a.nd lumber mill. At least 54 a.re known dead a.nd
----~----------------------------------------------------

* * *

Blizzard Halts Traffic;
Fruit Crop Threatened

Death Toll Mounts
To 59'as Work'ers
Dig Tornado Rubble

WARREN, ARK.' -The death
toll climlbed to 59 yesterday from
a tornado, which spun 100-miles
fr.om northwest Louisiana into this
lumber town at the supper hour
Monday
,
State police reported another
person was killed at Banks, eight
miles south of bere. but the report was not verified.
RClllCue workers cOllnted 54
victims in Warren. but had been
able to Identify only 26 of the
battered bodJes. Three )le1'llOns
were killed In Louisiana and
two others died near El Dorado. Ark_
Undertakers from neanby towns
worked through the night embalming bodies in a gara¥e behind the J'razer funeral home.
Many relatives could not bear
to look at the torn bodies in the
coif·ins.
One New Caeualt,
Bleary - eyed disaster workers
searched the rubble for I'!'l1)re bodies during the rainy darkness of
the early morning but found only
Dutch Army Announces one
new casualty, the body of
Cease-Fire on Sumatra an unidentified infant.
United Press Staft CorresponBATAVIA, JAVA i\P\ - Dutch dent James M. Flincbum accomarmy headquarters announced ear- panied Lt. Cq1. JOhl1 C. Meador
ly today the end of military oper- of Fordyce, Ark., commanding offiations on the island of Sumatra. cer of the 2'of!th tank battalion
A Netherlands cease-fire order of the Arkansas national guard
became effective on Java on New tBnd a piC'ked lorce of. 100 men
Year's eve.
early yesterday tbro'ugh the
storm's path on the ,south edge
QUINTUPLET PIGS BORN
of Warren.
VliENNA, AUSTRIA (IP) - The
Flinchum "d hJJ feet n'e ver
Austrian pr~s agency said yes- touched the l'J'Ound .; he ' wanterday a sow in Carinthia gave dered over the deltrla.
birth to five pigs. Two. it said.
Reports' of the injured ranged
had two tails; another had two from a low 2m to. 400.
tails and [our ears; another had
The Red Cross at Little Rock
three tails and three ears and
TORNanh'. ~-e 4i) _'
_th_e__Ii_ft_h_h_a_d_fi_v_e_l_e_g_s._ _ _ _ __ _(S ~_~_ _ _AUV_~_._
- ___-_
AA

Polio Group Refuses Money
From (ampus (hest Drive

BV

THE

ASSOClAl' I!D

l'BIlSS

'rhous8nc1s of' tl'ain passengers were mal'oolled by It ragiug
lIIid-contin('nl blizzard yesterday after l'ampilging wintel' l'aked
the sonth with tornadoes and gave the California-Arizona Citl'US
belts theil' worst killing freeze in years.
/>. hi ir-lll1rd :j0ll\lHl . all majol' tl-ainst in two , la~ IVlIi\
I>mofherl'cl higlJwlI Y t I'~vcl ill parts of Ncbra~klt, South Dakota,
Wyoming and Kansatl.
'rh e California freeze- worst

* * *

(old Wave
Due Today

Iowa's blizzard conditions failed
to materialize but a cold wave is
still headed this way. The weather bureau predjcted last night
that cloudy and much colder weather would hit Iowa City today.
Since Monday the weather here
has been consistent, with rain and
mist, and above-freezing temperatures dominating the scene. Pre·
cipitation during thal time amounted to one-third of all inch, which
is equivale t to over three inches
of snow.
Thawing weather turned I,owa
'City streets into stretches of slush
and water, and brought ice jams
to some local streams. City street
crews spent two hours early yesterday afternoon clearing ice jams
around two bridges Over Ralston
creek in southeast Iowa City.
Trains and buses coming from
blizzard struck areas west of here
were arriving "about" on schedule,
local ticket agents said yesterday.
However, the Denver rocket, due
here at 4:42 a.m .• became snowbound at Limon, Colorado and all
additional stops were cancelled.
Cold temperatures are expected
to preval'1 here t h roug h tomorr,ow
with slightly warmer readings predicted for Friday. High temperatures today will range from 20
to 30.

in 35 yeins - threatened the rich
orange and lemon crop with heavy
damage. The coldest weather ;n
12 years in Arizona brought a
ban against citrus picking in that
state ul1til freeze damage is determined.
The blizzard. whipped by
winds of gale veloolty, alao kill·
ed livestock !Iond haJted some
Indu.trial operations. Old timers In South Dakota caUed it
tlte "worst slorm" they ever
saw.
Blizzard conditlions also conlinued for the third day In parts
of Colorado. Schools closed in
many Wyoming and Colorado communities.
An estimated 2.000 motorists,
bus passengem and otbers were
stranded in various parts of the
two states.
Traina Stopped
Trains operatinl/ north and east
(See BLIZZARD. Pqe 4)

* * *

Of 'State of the Union' Today
WASrUNG'l'ON CAP ) - President 'l'ruman will .tell the
nation about the "state of the union " today in a 30-min ute
address before the new 1st congress - and even some Republi.
cans seem inclined to go along with his program.
'
'rhe President 's speec h, starting at noon , central 'landaI'd
time, will be carded over the
makers. He did indicate, however,
fOUl' major l'adio networks.

Buoyed by a smashing Victory
their first test of strength on
Capitol Hill Monday, administra,;
lion officials looked for no such
obstacles as blocked Mr. Truman's legislative proposals in the
Republican-controlled 80th conDETROIT (IP) - Mrs. Rose Ben- gress during the last two years.
nick's baby daughter cooed in her
House Speaker Sam Rayburn
crib yesterday as though amused CD-Tex.) expressed this view
at the way she sur prised her mother and father.
They never knew the baby was
President on WSUI
coming, they said, because Mrs.
Station WSUJ will carry PresBennick had no idea she was Ident 'trvptan'~ "!!,tatt" ot 'he
,itrl<gnan l.
' .
Union" sli'teoh today at noon.
The R>9-year·old women worked
Statton KXIC wUl broadcN'
in a printing plant as usual last a reeonUnr of excepris of the
Friday. In late afternoon she com- speech on their 4:45 p.m. newll
plained of not feeling well and program.
went home. Her husband. Felix,
guessed she had a cold, gave her with dry humor lo newsmen yesa hot drink and tucked her into terday. The Texan, who relishes
understatement, said he thinks
bed.
A short time later. unattended, Mr. Truman's recommendations
she gave birth to her first child, will be received by congress "with
considerable favor."
seven-pound Dorothy Elizabeth.
Rayburn jeclined to predict
"Was I surprised," said Bennick,
a machinist in a factory.
what President Truman will ask
"So was 1." smiled his wife. in his annual message to the law-

some of his own views on the controversial topic of the Taft-Hartley law.
Rayburn predicted to reporters
yesterday, in his first news conference since he was elected to
the house leadel'ship, that he
believes congress will substitute
some new legislation for that law.
While Rayburn shied at forecasting any specific points in the
President's address, other legislators expected Mr. Truman to
throw out a :rapW-tire list i ot recommendations - notably fpcIuding a minimum-wage boost,
health, education, anti-monopoly
alld housing legislation. farm
price supports, and extension of
the reciprocal trade program.
Still a tight-heid secret was Mr.
Truman's decision on a possible
request for higher taxes and price
controls.

Calendar Says Babies, Noise Go fogether

SHANGHAI (IP) - The Chinese government's "peace offensive" appeared stalled yesterday
against a wall of Communist silence.
From the government side came
a rising clamor for a truce and
a negotiated settlement. The Communists who have heen winning
the civil ' war. said nothing.
Nanking reported growing anxiety among Chinese who had
predicted a quick Communist response to President Chiang Kaishek's New Year olfer to neloliate.

Dosed for 'Cold,'
Has Baby Instead

WASHINOTON (A') - National
Baby week and National Noise
Abatement week coincide tbis
year.
Improbably as this may seem
to parents, both start May l.
The department of commerce
keeps track of such things, along
with running the weather bureau,
taking the census and issuing patents. Yesterday it got out a "calendar of specially designated days,
weeks and months to be observed

C.ommunists Silent
On Chinese Peace

during 1949."
There's Honey For Breakfast
week, April 17-23;' National Dog
week, Sept. 18-24; National Cat
week:. Nov. 6-12, and - woo, woo!
- National Sweater week Sept.
26-0ct. l.
.
National Coin Machine week
gets under way Jan. 16, ottly to
be overtaken the next day by
National Thrift week.
National Leave-Us-Alone week
begins April t. No fooling.

Jack host Is Wintering at Long Beach -

•

Ask Pay Raise as
. .~ Truman Cuts Bills

WASHINGTON UP) - President
Truman has cut the Wbite House
food blU to $2,000 a month, and
Sp;a~er Sam Rayburn wants to
rai~ his pay.
'
Rayburn told a news conference about Mr. Truman's successful fling at economizing the pantr¥. He didn't S9Y that the gro·
said.
cery bill to 1600 Pennsylvania ave·
TIle Il&meI of Dine. more Ellr- Jue used to be, but \here were
..,ean penona and famlU .. nb- reports it used to ryn around
mlt.tect b, 8U1 atuden" . and $2,50(1 a month.
' .
picked bl the Campus Che.t
'Raybul'n told repol''ters that
eommlttee In a recent drawl.... even by watching the grocery bill,
will each reeelve &brqe CARE Mr. Truman only has about $4.200
fQOd paoli. . . . MoB.me)' I&ld. a year left out of his $75,000 sal11hey are Klaus Hildebrandt, ary, time he pays his income tax.
Hanover, Germany; Mr. and Mrs. ell, lood, and iiO on.
rred Ibs, Marne. German); WllOEEC FACES DEFlOIT
llam Simon, Jiamburi, Oermany;
PARIS IIlI - The nations of
the Oonot Family, Breit, France;
blc Flacher, Beaucourt, France; non-Communist Europe may face
deficif
O.W. 'rYman, Utrecht. Holland; an estimated ,3-ibillion
Clau. G. Kolby, Hamburl, Ger- in 1952, when Marshal! plan aid
many; Mr. and Mrs. Jean Guerin, ceases, the organi~tion for EuropPari., rranee, IIInd Ferdinand ean Economic Cooperation reported.
Landlkron, ViellllAl, Auatria,
~ ~

'fbe Natiouill l~'ollndlttion for Infantile Paralysis haR n'tUl'Jied to SUI tile $823.61 sent to the orgl:\niZll.tion froUl SUI '8
19~B Campu!; Cht,,,t drive, Solicitations Chairmlln George McBurney said yeiltol'day.
The polio ol'ganization sent the money baek bl"elllll;e of a
recent l'Uliug
its Rlltional executive board Ullit proliibib. acceptanee of •,jointly . l'8ised"
~ull(ls fl'OlII CfllliPliS or com- ed Nelro College fund, McBurney

yy

munity cbests, ¥cBurney said.
"Wherever joint fund raising
hBi operated, the s~cific fight
• gainst Infantile paralysis Is lo,t
.IIht of," the organization ex·
plained.
The March 01 Dlmea. aMllal
fund - ralll"r drive b), 'lie natIe...1 foundation, will be held
ia&er "'II monU!.
,The Campus Chest committee
Yllterday dIvided the $8~3.61 returned amonl three other orlanlIatlont that benefitted from lut
year's Campus Chest drive. The
committee will .end ,277.60 to
CAaE, '273.06 to World Student
Service fund and $273.08 to Unlt-

------

I '

WASHINGTON (IP)
The
United! States has urged both
lsrae~ and Erypt to take no military actions "extendinl the bostilities" in Palestine.
The state department announced this last night and said Israel
responded by assuring this country that all Its troops have been
withdrawn from Egypt.
The withdrawal apparently
ends tbe newest Pal_tIDe er....
In which the Bri&Uh Goverument leared It ml,.ht beco~e
Inyolved under ~1'111& of a 1.38
A....lo·Ecyptian IDmtarJ aJU·
ance.
The
state department announcement expressed hope that
both Arabs and Jews would now
stop fighting and negotiate a permanent armistice. ,
The assurances from Israel set
forth in a note received here have
been communicated to tbe Brithh
government. a state department
spokesman said, and there apparently has been a general easing of
tension.
The note lo Israel WAI based
on forays of Jaraell forcet! aero.. tbe Ea'yptlan border. 1.04
t ....~ $0 ':'FP~ wall f.UDded ell
IlUP&ian bombln,. aNl_vaI
ahelllDc 01 kraell krrl$orr • .
So far. the state qepartment
said. there has been no repl1 from
the Egyptian g(wemment.
The department's announcement was issued by Press Officer
Michael J. McDermott. I~ came
after widely published l'eport.& originating mostly in London to the effect that the U.S. had
told Israel it would lose American rec~ltion and any chan~ of
obtaining a prospeetive 'J-million
loan if It persisted in IQilitary
operations In Egypt.
McDermott said such reportll
are "completely untrue."

* * *

Says Jews AHack
Rafah's Defenses
, CAl'RO (J1» - The ministry of
war laid last night Jew!ah troops
were attacking forward positions
toward Rafah, strategic Elfptlan
airbale on the Palestine·ElYPtian
frontier.
At the same time an Iraq com·
munique gave details of the new
fightin, .t hat bal flared up in the
Sharon valley sector DOrtheast ;)f
Tel Aviv.
The ElYptlan statement said the
attack In the louth ItlIrted at
Monday midnight 'but the attackers were repulsed.
In Washineton the U.S. state
department d1sa1oaed tlat the Un-ited States has utled Imel and
ElYpt to avoid any actiolll which
might enlarge the Palestine fi~t
ing.
The state department aaid that
it had received a88urancet! from
the Israeli government that IsraeU troOPI who croased the EiYpt.
ian border last week have ~ow
been withdrawn. Tbe crossing wal I
reported in the vicinity of RJ,ah.
Israel said the forced had DO intention of occupying EgypUan territory.

Concrete Patch Fails
To Plug Liner's Leak
SOU11HHAlMIPTON. ENG. (A')
A huP concrete · patch faUeG
to plug a stubborn leak In tlie
liner Queen Mary ,eaterda,. Ind
her salUnl for New York wal
put off another 24 hour..
If the concrete hardens over I
rivets loosened by IOlnl' alrOund I
off Chemour. Saturday. the Ihip
and her 1.730 Impatient paaen·
lera will ,et away on the 1:30
p.D\. tid. today.
-

------

ICICLES HANG FROM HOTHOUSE PLANTS AI a eold wave hlta
Southern CaUromla. N\lner)'m&D L. P. H....es of Lot ARleles
• '.dlel Ielde-f8ltoened' .,d.nta decorated b:r a oold wave whloh
bro..,hl all·time low &emperaturet lo many Southern CaUfonlt.

,8I.rda,..

place.
Hodns ...4 be allowa ..,rlnkl.... te run U
n"ht wh.D he Imowa eol. _ather II In prospee\ beeauee ,be lee
formaUolII pn,", tile plante frOID temperaku'ea.below rr.e.am.•

\
,

\
{

aU8$ "a.EAvB OJ' JPArrII"WASHINGTON \Ill - fte Vlllt- ,
ad Sta. hu bluntly accuMd ItUI- I

Ita of a "breach of faith" for
fallllll to MIld home aU .f her
a.rman war pr!aonera. tIM . . .
departlMnt ~loMd 1e1te~.

,
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So'uth for Cardiac Foundation Benefit

Classes go on; band and cheering squad stranded -

ceoo,c.e,.s."", !...

, ee

By JERRY LI KA

gym. On the gym steps were a

That's all there was to the
homeroming which also suffered
becaUse the Wildcat 144-piece
band, traveling on a di!ferent
railroad, was stranded by a
blizzard in Cheyenne, Wyo.
The WIJdcats paid homace to
CallIornla as a. siroOJ', wellcoa.ched team. They Insls1#d to
a man tbM Fullback Art Mura kowskllCored before he fumbled
DO Ule second
Wildcat touchdown; and (Uelled tha.t superior
bJ.eklllJ' was the victory dlf-

a'

r~nee.

Line Coach Johnny Kovatch,
chape!'oning the squad in the . absence of Head Coach BoIll VOigts,
sald he was «mazed at the vehemence of west coast sports
writers in criticism of the game's
officiating. Voigts Is attending the
NCAA convention in San Francisco.

" Why they are hopping on Jay
Berwallger (Field Judge) tor
calling Mu"akowski's goal-line
plunge a touchdown ~ I don't
know," said KOV3 1ch.
"The signal for a touchdown
by the othe r ofriclals to the
referee was a clenched ' fist on
the rhtht knee;" said Kovatch.
"Not only Berwa.ut'T, but Ernie
Vlck (Umpire) flashed that slenal to Referee Jlmmy Cain
when l\lurakowski crossed the
coal line."
Murakowski again emphasized
lhat he was in possession of the
ball when he crossed the goal
line.
"I was tver the goal line," said
th~ All-America fullback. " I saw
the white line under me. Then I
was sorta pullcd back and fumbled."
,
"I don't know why all the fuss
was' made over it. Nobody on the

* * *

*

field argued about it . At least, I
didn't see any California player
protest. That situation happens
time and again, and most ballcarriers d en't clutch onto the ball
when they know they're across
tl'le gOill line."
Guard Ed Nemeth, stm sporting the effec ts of a gloriOUS
"shiner" on his left eye, and Center Alex Sarkisian both said they
saw Murakowski go over and ftf
that reason made-no attempt to
dive after 1lls fumble. Nemeth
said he " ran into.. the elbow of a
Ca Li forn ia end .
Sarkisian,
who said he is
weighing profess\(nal otlers by
bo~h the Eagles of the National
Foot.baU league and the Yankees
of the Ail-America conference,
rated california on. a par with
Notre Dame and Michigan .
Dltltbaek Ed TwmleUtf, whose
43-yara touchiown run seored
Northwestern's came - wrnn1n1r
touchaown, on the btbet hand
believed the Beats should be
raU!d l:e&lnd . MIchlcan', Notre
Dame alli! Minnesota.
PORTS STARS IN FLORIDA-The lirst of a large gl'OUP of leadUn til the storm-stranded Mnd Ing sports figures are greeted by Miami models. The ten-day gaand cheerleade~s arrive, no form- therinl' Is for the Cardiac Foundation and will be c1intJlxed Jan .
al victoty celebr&ti()n can be or- 14 by a benefit for th e NatioJlal children!> Cardiac Foundatlol1.
ganized, it was announced late They are h;ft to right: J ohnny Farre", goiter, Joyce Colbert, model ,
yesterday by Joe Miner, directbr Tommy Thompson, Phlla8elpllia. Eoclc foolbaJl player, Bunny
Yeacer and Gene Sarazen , golfer.
of student affair"

Hawks Have Good

Ye~n

.....'..' ...
' '_'_-""....
' With Buck Turnbull ...._.._.'~-._
Did You Hear the Rose Bowl Game? Whew. Happy New Year to aU, but 1949 anno domin i would
have entered with a sorrowful no te to midwesterners if Northwestern
hadn't come through with a 20-14 victory over CaJlfornia in the
Rose bowl.
•
We imagine qu ite a number of students heard that thriller on the
radio, probably at homc.
Nothlnt can be more rrustratlng than. to be 011 a train when
oomethlnc ot the utmost ImpOrtance to all individual, s uch as the
Rose bOwl ,arne, is loIn" on. In Ihe outer world. We eXlIeriencoo
'his frustration on our return to school from the east New Year's
Day.
We knew the game was being broadca~l, we knew the train
should have a radio and we knew we wanted to hear it. Alas, no
radio.
So there we sat, in the club car, of course, making up new swe~l'
words which we hurled in our mind at the certain railroad concern on which we were traveling. Since there are two rival railroads
running between New York and! Ohicago, our (irst New Year's resorailroad again.
lution was never to -r ide on the
Then a sailor entered the club car. What was that In. his
band? A portable ra.dlo? It was. Ab, we hadn't been cheated after
all.
The sailor was immedlately the most popular penon on the train.
A' smali group of spor~ fans huddled around him with eager fingers twisting at the dial to find the right station.
Theh we settled baci!: as Mel Allen's voice came in clear as a
whistle with the description of the third quarter.
"Northwestern leadink, 13-7, here in the third quarter," Allen
relnted, "but California i ~ beghlning to take the play away from
the Wildcats ."
Th~n 'California. scored, bootcd' the extra pGint and took the
lead , 14-l3. ~a.r this Is quite a ball game. Wish we'd heard the
Urst half. Glad the sailor got on the train. Come on Northwesem, iet another touchdown. Yeah, we'Ve heard of this I\'uy
Jackie Jensen. An ali-America this season. But he's hurt, and
stili California has taken the lead.
There's the end of the third quarter. Now for the fourth quarter. What a bal! game! A lot closed than everone figtJ\-.ed . What's
that static? Allen's voice faded away, and t,tatic took over. Just like
a commercia1.
That's the longesft commercial we've ever heard. Come on,
sailor, fix that radio. We don't feel like going back! to making up
swear words again.
Fifteen minutes later the sailor left the club car. His radio was
dead. He couldn't get anything on the portable but static, and hesides the g-ame was probably over '1 nyway.
Then came the restless night of wondering who WOIl the
gamc. Did Northwestern come ba~k? It sourul lunny now, but
It wasn't then . We had all but gIVen the victory to California.
Then into the Chicago depot. Should we buy a paper now and
read the gory details. Naw, let'& change stations tirst and then read
about it.
Over at the other station and up to the newstands. Wh at's thaI
headline say? ''Nortliwesern Wins Rose Bowl Thriller, 20-14." It
can't be true.
Chicago papers made money that morning as we bought every
different sheet we cou ld get our hands on.

-

Wier, Ris Do~inafe lowars 1948

•
- Ahhough No Championships

* * *

(1\1' Wlrepholo)

nOSE nOWL HERO

WII

'11(' ,

110M AGAlN-FuUbaek Ari
urUlow 111, of the vlcturlous Northwestern
who helped rive the Blc Ine I third 81rat ht ROle BG ... I win on New Year' · Day , wavel
hlle te mmate Ed TunnJc\lff endl
hi baby. The 'at returned to CI1icuo by train yesunnld"f
d the ,ame-wlnn",- touchdown while uUlow 111' scor Invol In&, a Cumbie
etl lh co I line ha Wen a unt,r of oontrover ,

Iowa Set for Loop Opener
Iowa's nOll-con rerence schedule
-und stretch of 40 home wlnllwa ll .afelY tu cked away for anolher year Monday with the 7pOint victory over Western Re~ ./ ve, ulthouan many thought the
JIawkeyes should have won more
.
h,1O Iy. The s'Cor~ was 61-54.
On Saturday rught they start
the more serlOU!! blL!mess of Bie
Tcn acUon when they entertain
the Boilermakers of Purdue on
the rieldhouse floor.
We tem Reserve eame to
rowa. cn, y terdaJ wiUt bu'
one win In Ix tarts &lUI H it
hadll'& been for a. ccJ1Iple III rerv forwa rd that came oft
the bench to JIBCe tbe Ha.wu,
W tern Reserve ml&'ht ha1'e
cored thelr second triumph ol
the ,.ear.
Stan Straatsma and Bob Vollr , both 6-2 lind short in'balk:etall circ1e9 these days, perked up
he Iowa offense at a lime. when
t was sagging badly. Coach Pop.
arrison inserted them with 13
inules remaining in the fir[(
aU and t.hey proceeded 10 pour
n 15 pOints between them before
he half ended. VO)]erlJ had 10 tor
he evening while straatsma had
).
High SCOring
bonors were
hllr d by Center Ai Wei!!s and
uard Tony Guzowski with, 13
ach, Both hit the bucket lour
l imes in 12 trie:.\ and each con>erted five lr~ throws.
WeIM, the 10DIe ancl lllllber
center from ChItsc., ...peel ....
point total to '", rtviu&' htm an
ave....e ol IIl1chU,. Ofti' II
politis per p.me. Ount 'I'iIm
Parker Is leeenlt with 51 . . .
Olell Dille third wtth n.
Whether Harrison. will start

I

r I:

hill tall combination of fOrwilIds
-Dille and Don. Hays-.or gaT?ble
o~ the &peed and shooting ability
0 Straatsma and Vollers is the
question of ~e week. Purdue hillS
dropped th Ir last three ba I
games after g-etting oH to a good
start but they rtill will be the
strongelA; foe Iowa has yet faced.

Former SUI Coach
Headed fa UCLAt
SAN FRANCISCO !lPl-The rumol' factory worked over-time
yesterday as the .NCAA convenUon got under way and the No. 1
item was the report that Coach
J~ SheeJdets~, mentor at the
very successful University of Nevada Wollpack and :former Iowa
llne coacll In 1946, had the inside
track on the UCLA coaching
derby.
Sheeketski was not available
for comment, but authoritative
sources reported that. he was heIng glven strong consideration
lOr the vacancy creatpr\ when
Bert Labrucher:e resigned under
lire.

Pasadena Death. Known

LOS ANGELES ~Heart disease was directly responsible for
the deaths of seven person9 during the Pasadena Rose Tournament New Year's Day, Coroner
Ben Brown said yesterday.
Coroner Brown ordered exhaustive autopsles to learn whether Ulere was any truth to rutnbrs
that smo, or carbin monoxide
fumes contributed to the deaths.

ouis files Suit Against look

OHICAGO (A') - ChampIon Joe
II ~uiJl yesterd.!lY filed a libel suit
, 'king $500,000 damages froDl
1\ ok magazine, alle&in, he was
ama&ed by statement.s iu tiw
!rrrent issue concerninl biS finI cial condition.
The superior eom1 Iai& cIabaI

!

ar1icle iu the m&paiM ...,_truUafuUy that UIe he&vrwe~b' boxin& ebaa.plon .AI
\II
~

broke" and Uaa' tile
was ..theoreb7 ......1'
U1e plalndH WAIl IMOlvenl.'·
suit also a llege the article
that Louis "ow.
in back income tax., ..
did. not appear in court..
attorney, Truman K. Gibson,
saId Lou is declared he WIllI
interviewed by any repr_n. ot the m agazine Qefore the

axticle was publiShed and that n<I
Interview's were ,iven by his manD,er or the treasurer ot Joe Louis
BnterprisCll, Inc.
'I'be .... ~~ec1 &bat u •
resllit ., Ute Utlele he baa
.beeIl ....ble \41 cetDtlleie Uie
_Ie 01 ......... w n....,.,en
and ~k, or . . . . .Ie 01

bit Ike ...,. .. am.... JIre-

dueC!r.

Also named 8!1 defendants were
Cowles Mapzin~, Inc., publisher
of Look, and Walter Smith, Look's
mldwest circulation mana,er, who
bas an office here. The suit requested a jury trlal.
Look representatives in New
York were not available to comment.

Iowa's Karlleib,
President of INCAA,
Gets Football Award
SAN FRANCISCO (A') - Dr.
Karl E. Leib, president at the National Collegia te Athletic assoclation, is "football's man of the
year" for ]948.
Selecti on of the gray-haired
professor of commerce at the University of IdWa for the honor by
the Football Writer~, Association
of America was announced here
yesterd.ay by Bert McGrane of
Des Moines, Ia., secretary of the
writer's organization,
Dr. I..eib is her~ presiding over
the annual meeting of the NCAA.
The
latest
man-or-the-year
award winn~r helped formulate
the NCAA "lenity ooe," whicb
Is expected to serve as a model
fQr the regulation of all coUegiate
athletics. His interest in football
dates back to his undergraduate
years at Stanford. He once terved
on the University oC Washington
faculty.
Dr. Lelb succeeds Frilz Crisler,
director of athletics at the University I of Michigan and former
coach of the Wolverines. Earlier
winnen, were William M. Coffman, head of the Saw Franeisco
East-West game; Comdr. Tom
Hami1to~, then of Navy; A. A.
Stagg while at College of the Pacific; 80 McMillan, former university of Indiana cOilch and the
late Major J ohn L. Grillith, 'BIg
Ten commissioner.

It was a year of Murray Wier
and Wally Ris, of a low-rated
basketball team which fought
down to the last game with a
chance for a title He, of a swimming team which was third in
the national coUegiates, of a
wrestling squad which was only
cne point Shy 01 the league title
and of II iootball team which upse~ pre-season dope by winning
some great victories and breaking'
Iowa records.
These, and numerous other
sports memories, will mark 1948
in University of Iowa athletics,
even theugh conference team
championships eluded the Old
Gold Squads.
One the wings of his sensationlll
sh ots, Wier broke the conference
scori ng record' wi th his 272-point
output and won all-American
110nors for himself. His game
pdnt average was 22.6.
Iowa linished second in the
conference and had the Hawks
beaten Michigan in the final game
they would have shared the
crown with the Wolverines. Wier
broke lour Iowa scoring records
and the tellm cracked two otll~rs
ih a season which had tifteen
wins and only fcu r losses.
Unbeaten Wally IUs, 8PriI)t
swimmer, WOIt the OlympiC
lOO-meter free style title in
record time a.t London to climax a seaL'Oll which iDcluded
eleven champ\onsblp8 and nine
records. RIB also swam on relay tea.. which broke six
recerdl, Inel1UUnC worllirs 01-,-

* * *

mplc and A In ! _can amateur
m&rks.
Ris capt air. (j a strong Hawkeye tankman lc"Y.1 that finished
third in the r 'lli '-" lal Collegia tes,
third in the Di& :-Ji ne with the
highest total CVl made by an
Iowa team in I'H t >neet, and tied
ior sixth in lI' ~ National AAU
championships. ( r (' of the Iow a
sfand c.uts was th.! 400-yard free
style reloy team which made an
American ama'cur long course l'ecord 'in winning the conference
title.
In wrestling Captain Joe Scnrpello Jed the team to a tie for
second in the conference meet. rr
only one more Iowa point had
been sctred, a tie for the team
title would have been won.
l Scarpel10 mode the Olympic
team as '!l 174-pound 'alternate
after winning the Big Nine title,
placing second in the final Olympic team trials and third in the
NCAA meet. Other fine Iowa
matmen were Romelo Macias,
second in the 136.5-pound class
in the NCAA affair, an:l Dob
Geigel, third at 19l.5-pounds.
Close an.il well-played II'I-mes
marked the foolball seas- n and
IoWa. heCi10m Imc.· n as the
corhe-bac:t team w1tJth played
its best football In the secohd
half. It's four victories were
won by comlnc from behind.
The Hawks won [our and lost
five, but three of the defeats were
by seven-point margins. The team
shard fifth place in the league
standing. Al DiMarco's forward
passing produced a new Iowa

Irish Defeated in £R 4·39
1

(Spod.1 10 Tbe

D~11

10 .... )

I

* * *
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team and individual record in
•his department.
Bill Kay, giant tackle, was
named on the Associated Press
second all-American team and on
the all-players' third team. He
played in the North-South game
at Miami, Fla. and Dick Woodard
was No.1 center on the East team
(or the West Shrine game in San
Francisco.
Other Iowa sports In 1948 had
their moments: Iowa tied for
fifth in base bal am'! had a
Season's reco rd cf 15-12: goiters won eight of ten dual meets,
with "Skip" Carlson's 67 as the
low score; the re-building of
tennis started and the team
had a 6-8 record, and track had
some indlviiluals whG plaeed
In major meets.
ThroughOut Jal! of 1948, Iowa
team s won 60 and los I 45 dual
contests for a percentage of .572.
This also was the year of additions to the Iowa athletic staH,
with new head coaches in track,
gymnastics, and goil, and assistants in fcolball and swimming, to
bring the group to its maximum
strength.
Francis Cretzmeyer,
track; Frank O'Connor, golf, and
Norman Holzaepfel, gymnast.ics
are the new head coaches, and
Bob Fitch and Leonard Raffensperger were added in football and
James Counsilman in swimming.
George Bresnahan retired from
the head coachship of track after
holding the position since 1921,
but remained on the statf as a
physical education professor.

Intramural

Basketball

Tonl,hL'3 Schedllle : .

6 :30 North f I00 r , Lower Tha tc h 0 r
Schao!!er
South floor, Totten vs. Black
We.. floor, South Quad I
Delta PhI (150 Ibs.)
Varsity floor. Phi Alpha D~lia
South Quad II (100 lbs. )
7:30 Varsity floor. Phi Alpha Kappa
Delta Sigma Phi
8:M North floor,
North
Grand
South G rand
SOUlh Iloor, South Quad II

1/..

•

•

•

•

•

•

(

, '1'11(' ]Jit
of' tll(' nw
; ing, Mich,
Lns Vegas,
I

The

Mrs.
Ly. Mr.
P.dJb

Speaking of radiOS, static, etc., here's the one Harry Wismer
pulled while describing the Philadelphia Eagles-C-hicago Cardin.als
playoff game for the National league championlhip.
One of the Eagle pl ayers was attempting a field goal. As he
Idc\Ced, Wismer explained, "There's the boot. It's a. beauty .. .
and n's nG good.
There doesn't seem to be one ~ ludent on the Iowa campus who
isn't atllting the same question: "What's Iowa going to do in the
Big Ten sqason?"
In fact, Coach Pop ~ Harrison is undoubtedly asking the same
question. And right now Harrison is wondering just who he'll start
at forwards.
The Hawkeyes have beel\ unitr.pre~sive In t.helr Ia t four oullop, falling berGre a, nGne to!) potent l\lichican State five and de feat.ioc Texas Christian , St. l\lary's of California and Western
Reserve.
Now co~ the conference seaSOn. Purdue is here Saturday
night, and then the Hawks travel to Indi ana. Monday night.
From what we hear of the Corn bowl turnament in Des Moinea
last week, Purdue looked good. The Boilermakers r apped Drake
twice and looked very impressive in dumping the Bulldogs in the
opener, 71-58.
But Minnesota really caught the fancy of the C '"Tl 'Bowl followers. Apparently Ossie Cowles is dOing a fine job \, th the Gophers.
No longer does Minnesota revolve entirely arund f ,y-scraping Jim
McIntyre. Although the 6-£001, 9-inch McIntyre is still tough, the
Gophers can now hit from further out on the fl otr with Sophomore
Whitey Skoog a real sensation.
Skooc, not- even a six-footer in this day c' beanpoles and
ciants, is amui~Jy ~cutale with a one-haJ:~ rl push shot. He
Is fast with a tood drive-in shot and also has a jump shot
which Is aimoSt Impossible to stop.
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CEDAR RAPIDS - St. Patrick's
1St. 't,H, !t k': (1)4)
VS.
paced by the 24-polnt perform- SI. 1'.I '~ mOl • " ~I
,'r fl pI
I ~ICI&ncy, ! ... 0 2 4
Va.
ance of Bob Mansen , won a bas- Crady. ( .
f .. ~ 4 2\:KramhOIZ, ;. 1 1 ·1
ketball game that turned Into III Cooney,
Cun' ham, c .O 1 4 Clark , c .... 3 3 5
VI.
contest of foul shooting over St. O'Connor, g.e 2 4\Hansen, g .. B 8 4
Streb, I .... 0 I ~ Kramer. II .. 3 4 4
VI.
Pat's of Iowa City here last night, Tale
....... 0 o 21Jost ........ 0 0 ?
Law Commons A
54-39.
Falls ....... 0 2 5Gordon ..... 2 I 1
West (loar, Law Commons B VI.
..... 0 1 ()
South Quad I
The I5-point victory tor the Ce- Michael .... 0 o 3 Caskill
Hensly
..... 0 0 I
Vanity Door. Alpha Chi Sigma v•.
dar Rapids high school snapped
PhI Della Phi
.. .. 14 I ~ jlll\ 'folal. . ... 17 20 25 9:30 North floor. Gamma Eta Gamma
the string of thr~ thrilling qne- Tol...
Score at halltimo: SI. Palrick's of
vs. Ph] Epsilon K'PPa
pointers the two teams have play- eft 24. St. Pat's 16.
South !Ioor, Alpha Kappa Psi V B.
Theta Tau
ed the past two seasons. Earlier 0/11clals: W . E . K ol. and T. Murphy.
West noor, Quad Upper A VS. Qu ad
this year Cedat Rapids nosed ou
Lower C
Varsity {loor. Dcan vs. MacLean
the Irish, 52-51.
\
Inl,.mural Le"ue saaadiDII:
Iowa City led at the end of
See tal F raternity J.elIYe
Seell... I
the first perldd, .10-7, but an ef2 0
Phi Epsilon PI
fective fast roreak and the steady
2 0
Thela XI
1 I
Sigma
Nu
shooting of Hansen sent Cedar
Slgma Chi
o I
Rapids ahead by halftime, 38-29.
PALM SPRINGS, CALIF. (JP)- Phi Kappa Psi
o 3
•
SecUon
II
The cohtCllt wa.. marked by The Paci~fc Coast conference last PI Kappa Alpha
roughness, 5~ personal fouls be- night in effect Danned all New B,ta Theta Pi
ing call\!d. Three boys - Grady 'l(ear's Day bowl games except Phi Kapl18 !lllma
Alpha Tau Omega
ahd :Falls ot Iowa City and Clark the Rose bowl.
Sigma Ph i Ep.Uon
Beellon III
-Of St. Patrfck's - left the game 'Directors at their annual winSI8ma Alpha Epsilon
3 0
on touls late in tl\e second hail. ter meetlng here approved a rul- Phi Delta Theta
•
2 1
2 I
si.
Pat's salvaged the opening ing provJdikg that the football Phi Gamma Delta
1 2
Court Bribe Charged
De1l1\ Chi
(!lme ot the evening, topping the sea soh m tls t end no lat er than D~l\a Upsilon
1 2
NE\V YORK ru1-The OUiee of C~ar Rapids seconds, 33-20.
o 3
iHe second Saturday after the Della T." Delta
'rbwn
r.e.cue;
New
York District Attorney
llist. Thursday ill November.
Sec tion J
Frank S. Hogan announced eaBy
9 I)
It does' not apply, ot course, to Black
Loyola
3 0
today that four men have been
the
Rose
bdwl
game.
The
meaDean
2 2
~.
Face~
arrested on charge!) o[ attempl0 .'
sure wa.$ pOinted at the Univer- MacLean
Schaeffer
o
4
ing to bribe a rrll!mber of t.he
sity of Oregon.
Seellon II
George ' Washington uhiverslty
Spencer
3 0
'rhe contHence dec~ded to conbatketball tt!am to "throw" a last
3
THe tlluest tteat of tl1e year is tUltle its 30-day sprlng football TOllen
Thatch~r
2 2
nilPtl's game against Manhn~taf1 Ih store (or st. Mary's fans here practice as it Has been conducted L~ono~d
0 4
college, played in MadJson SqUlIfe torllgllt when the Ramblers en- for a number of years. No addi- Kell y 's A 's
0 4
~llI/er ..1 ~ ••cue:
garden.
gage the powerful Immaculate thmal days will be approved, de8eellon I
George Washington won the CQncepfjon qUintet of Cedar Ra- spite recommendations by the S""lIon F
1 II
Section 0
0 I
game, 71-63.
pJds.
coachh.
Section B
0 C
See lion K
0
0
Th~ Ramblers will be proteetThere has been some beli ef
Se.cllo" II
lng a perfect home-court record that BJg Nine teams enjoy mMe Seellon C
College Cage Scores
2 0
K
I 0
North Carolina Slate 76, Canlslu5 60
spillst
the Greyhounds who oU-season practice days- a poin! S""lIon
Secllon E
I I
Oklahoma 34, Kans... 36
allast
an
unblemished
slate
tor
repeatedly
denIed
by
Big
Nine
Seello"
G
2
0
Texu Christian 58, Souw..m Meth . 52
Q
••
d
~ ... ne
Loyola (Baltimore) 74, X.vU,. 72 J'
the sen son. The clOliest any foe officlals.
Seell.. 1
Geora~ Wash lncton 71. Manluillan lIS
h8!I come to the tall Cedar Rapids
Game motion pictures from now Lqwer D
3 0
Le8alle 73, M:ubl""~1 511
WIUJam &< Mary Of. Towson T_chera 31 club is by a marlin of 22 points. on may be released for public Upper A
2 0
Lqwlr B
1 I
~::~ 49. Cornell «
The Ramblers will be .bootillg view after the season ends, except Quad E
ppl 00. So\lth 'stfm (Memph is) ~r
0 2
Davidson ~2, Maryland 49
I) 3
for a repeat performance of the In instances where a Rose bowl Lower C
Niagara 63. Can non 42
Sulle. ~I
upset they scored over the Im- entrant 15 Involved. The old rule Upper C
Upper Iowa 51, Warlburg 38
3 0
DePauw 59, H a n over 6'1
maculate
Conception
five
last
~rohiblted movies being screened Upper B
1 I
Phillips Ollen Sf. Loufllv lI/e 50
Upper D
1 a
I until atCer Jan. 2.
CII.!' Colleae, New York !II, St . John '. 56 year.
Lower A
0 2

J

•

Taking
Time Out

lNo Celebration at .~orthwesfern
EV NSTO , ILL. (JP) - Ndrthwestern's Wildcats, who tumbled
California in the Rose Bowl, yest d y h d their homecoming
thrown for a 10 by the campus
( len ar.
~l
IU the beginning of
the
c ond term arier the Chrlstmas
vae t n and if a vi tory celebraUo
s bl' wing it was on a slow
fire. II. threatened student walkout on cia
failed 0 materialize.
Th r w some shoulina' and
plcture-takm.
the Deal'born
d !aUOIl durlnc Ule
mornt , but *he aleepy-eyed
¢ddeJ'8 were serenaded by
only
vera] hurulred of \be
t'hool's mOTe loy al fan .
Th n, they wer wlli ked - in
thr
bu
with an un-needed
I><llie e. ()rt - through murky,
togay weather 12 miles to Pallen
do'L! n ot' 1i0 &r~ters.

'0

~

1{~@)~.

From Bowl Gilmes

Unbeafen CR Five

•

in

~lJliit;I$

pee Bans Members

MarYS

tItt

KXIG •3 to 4:30 Daily • 800

IMMEDIAIE' DELIVERY

B·2
Flight
Paratl
Comb
Army
Whit

Th

We have several Packard Supers
a"ai'able fw delivery. No trade-in
necessary.

STEMlAR •MallBBEN, InG.
Dial 3-2034
Cedar Rapid., Iowa
• I
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SUI Student, Wife
---W-e7"""d-D-.u-r-in-g-H-o-'i-da-y-s------' Add Uniqu·eShelves

,.

Allen
from
the
the

Mrs. Roger Brandt

•
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SUI Alumna Weds Student from New Mexico
, The IJilll(' ('h 'II)('1 of IIII' ('()ll~l'eg'atioTlal ~hur(;h was the scene
o[ lIl!' llllllTiagl' DCI', :W or Patricia Anne Schermerh orn, IJaJ1T
sing. Mich, and Roger A. Brandt,
Las Vegas, N.Mex.
, 'rhe bride i. the daughter of
Mrs. A.J. Schennel'horn, Iowa Ci.y. Mr. Bnllldt is the SOli of Mrs.
f:dlu Andel'son, Erie, Pa.
Mrs. Ralph Ojemann will b~
Dr. L.L. Dl1nnir;.glon performed in charge of the January co,mmitlhe duuble-ring cerem"JI1Y al 2 tee for the University club, it
V.Ill.
was nrmounced yesterday by Mrs.
Hlith Roland, A3, 'l'iJ.ltGn, wa~ P.J. Blommers:
maid of honor. Neale ScherlllerOlher committee memberlj arel
10ro, Lansing, Mich., wus uest Mrs. Ned Ashton, Mil's. J.D. Boy;;!,
n an and gave his sister in mar- Mrs. Canoll Coleman, Mrs. H.J.
linge.
Dane, Mrs. W>ulter Daykin, Mrs.
A reception at the Sigma Phi E.A. Gilmore, Mrs. Everett Hrttl,
F.:psilon fraternity pause followed Mrs. Lloyd Howell, Mrs. H. H.
lhe. ceremOJlY.
Jacobsen, Mrs. H.M. Hines, Mrs.
Mrs. Brandt ilHended tho Uni- . Lloyd Knowler, Mrs. E.P. Kuhl,
ersity of Iowa school of nursing Mrs. Peter Laude, Mrs. Margaret
d Western State college at Kal Leonard , Mrs. Graham Marshall,
Imozoo, Mich. The bridegroom ;S Mrs. J. E. McAdam, Mrs. Olive
l OW attending Highlands un iver- Overholser, Mrs. H.J. Thornton,
lity, Las Vegas, N. Mex., where Mrs. D.A Graham, Mrs . W. A.
UIC c· uple will make theil' llUll1!'. Robbie, Mrs. Wayne Vasey, Mrs.
F'rank Sills, Eestella Boot, Jane
Condon, Katherine Mears, Lula E.
Smith and Catherine McCartney.

U. Club Chooses

Mrs. R. Qjemann

Intyre Scheduled
For All-SUI Prom

Moine3
Drake
in the
fo llow-

Hul McIntyre and his b<l/oct
NiU provide the music [or the
ill-university prom to be held
!'riday evening. Jan. 14, from 8:30
.0
12 in the Iowa Memorial
inion.
The semi-formal dance is sponlored by the central party com11 Ittec.
Tickets will go on sale. al 8
n.m. Monday mo ning at the Unon desk.
The featured event of the eve1ing will be the prcsentation 0/
~he Hawkeye beauty queen, Aaron
Tones, chairman of the cGmmitlee,
laid.

Presbyterian Hostesses
Named fo, Cominq 'V'e ar
Hostesses for the new year for
the Presbyterian Women's associatio n were announced yesterday
by Mrs. C.S. Williams, publicity
chairman.
The 1949 ·h ostesses and the
months they will slU"ve are Mrs.
Hazel Miller, January; Mrs. Evan
Jones, February; Mrs. James Taylor, March; Mrs. Lloyd Spencer,
April; Mrs. E.M. MacEwen, Ma~;
"Mrs. C.S. Williams, June; M;rs
Carl Reece, July; Mrs. E.P. ~l'aQshaw, August; Mrs M.E. Steele,
September; Mrs. W.R. Tha.p, act·
ober; Mrs. B.M Covert, Noverobel'; Mrs. M.E. Wicks, Decemb~~ .

The Lester Burgmans didn'i
paint the town red New Year's
Eve. Instead they used yellow
paint - cn !.heir trailer.
While merrymakers were dancing, drinking and welcoming ;n
194 9, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Burgman, 442 Riverdale, celebrated the
(vent by splashing a coat of oil
paint on the walls of their trailer.
T hey finished the job New Year's
day a fter taking time out to listen to the Rose Bowl game.
The Burgm~ll paint~d. the
main section of tbelr trailer In
Harvard buff, a pale yellow.
The other slIction In the west
corner, a pale turquoise.
Burgman , L ong Island, N.Y., is
a iunior in psychology at SUI.
His wife, Sylvia, is a former resident of Brooklyn, N.Y.
In addition to their trailer-painting undertaking, the Burgmans
are building removable shelves.
" I managed to hammer my fin gers a few times while building
the shelves," Mr. Burgman said.
" In fact, the saw jumped out of
the wood once, ripped out some
skin on my hand and hit me in
the finger. Ou tside of this our
shelf ...building project has been
pretty uneven tIu!."
The Burgma.n ~ moved In to
the;r trailer Nov. 17 and at that
time gave the walls one coat of
):Ialnt. Although they had plan "eq to move Into a barracks
apartment. enjoyment of the
QOZY trailer life has led them
to adppt. 442 Riverdale as their
permanent address here.
"It's a lot cheaper, for one
thing," they pOinted out, "and
then too, we like its compactness."
"Dusting is no problem at all,"
Burgman said. "all you have to
do is open the door and the cross·
ventilation blows the dust out."
"Another advantage," he puinted out, "is that you don't have
to get up to raid the icebox. We
jljst reach out our hand, open
the refrigera tor door and the fa or!
is within our reach."
Mrs. Burgman added Lhat Ws
no probl em to keep the trailer
looki.llg ned if one puts everything away in Its proper place.
/\, new gleaming white refrigerator fills the spot near the door,
but in spite of its size, the couple
has found room for a daybed
study desk, small table, bookshelves, closet and cabinets.
They have drawn a floor plan
of the trailer and expect to rearrange the furniture accordingly.
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Town 'n' Campus
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE STUDENTS' ORGANl7JATION - The
Christia.n Science Students' organ·
ization will hold its weekly meeting- in the Little Chapel of the
Co.{lgregalionllt churoh tonight a
p.m.
Sli;NIO~ GIRL
~IJI(G BOARD

SCOUT PLANThe senior Girl
SCo\.lt planning board will meet
toda); at 4 p.m. in the Girl Scout
office.
PRESBYTERIAN
WOMEN'S
ASSOCIATION - A birthday luncheon will be held by members
of the Presbyterian Women's associati on today at 1 p.m. in the
chl.\rch parlf) r~. Mrs. E.R. Means
wjll be in charge of the luncheon.
Group IV of the association will
serve. Mrs. W.H. Yakish will have
charge of the stewardship prLlgram and devotions. Mrs. B. N.
Covert will have charge of music.

,
B·2 Leather Sheeplined Cap
with ear tabs . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$2.49
Assorted Colored Sweat Shirts ........ $1.89
Flight Boots .... . ...... ...... . .... $6.95
Paratroop Jump Boots .............. $9.95
Combat Boots ...... . .... ......... $6.95
Army and Navy Type Oxfords . . . . . . . . $6,88
White T Shirts .... .. ... ... . ........ . $.59

To introdu ce the student body
to the administration, a studentfaculty open h ou se will be held
in Old Capitol tomorrow a[ternoon
from 4 to 5.
Sponsored by the student-fac ulty committee or University Woo
men's association, the open house
will offer students the opportunity to meet the following admin·
istrative officers: President Virgil
M. Hancher; All in W. Dakin, administrative dean; HLH., Davis,
executive dean, division of research and teaching; Carlyle Jacobsen, executi ve dean, division
of health sciences and services;
Loren L. Hickerson, director of
alumni service, and J ames Jordan, head of the information services.
"AU university students are invited to come directly from their
classes since the open house will
be informal," said Georgianna Edwards, chairman of the st udentfacully committee.

by Erwin Ollmoro)

AMBITIOUS, Mr. and Mrs.
Le ter Burgman, 442 Riverdale, spent New Year's Eve painting
their trailer. While Mr. Burgman yielded th e large brush with
generou~ stl'oke , Mrs. B. artlstically touched up the edges.
"We
wanted to finIsh the job before classes were resumed," was their
explanatlen. The Burgmans are also build Lng removable wooden silelves. They finished their undertakl ..g b y late afternoon
Saturday after Iistenin& to the Rose Bowl ca me.

H~rman to, Pia},: for
Interfraternity Formal
Woody Herman and his orchestra will play for the Inter1£ratcrnity formal from 9 o'clock 'til
midnight Friday in the main
lounge of Jowa Union.
Interfraternity queen will be announced at the dance, Bill Munsell, chairman of the dance, said
yesterday. Candidates for queen
have been submitted from soror·
ities and hOusing units.
They are: Alpha Chi, Omega,
Carol Sutton; Alpha Delta Pi, Judy
Kistler; Alpha Xi Della, Norma
Wilding; Delta Delta Delta, Doris
Anderson; Delta Gamma, Jan Tyler; Gamma Phi Beta, Kathleen
McTigue; Kappa Alpha Theta,
Peggy Thompson; KapP3 Kappa
Gamma, Betty Jane Rath; Pi. Beta
Phi, Phyl Eschbach; Sigma Delta Tau, Phyllis Ginsberg; Zeta Tau
Alpha, Marilyn Madson; Town
Women, Norma G irard; Currier,
Jane Buckley; Dean House, Loyola M cCa rth y; Russe 1L House, Rosemary Frazier and Westlawn, Mary
Sandberg.
Committee members assisting
Munsell are Elmer Flood and
Gerald Jewett.
Guests of honor at the dance
will be Pres. and Mrs. Virgil Hancher, Dean Allin W. Dakin, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Goetsch, Dean
and Mrs. Dewey B. st\llt, Dr. and
Mrs . Eddie Anderson, Mr. and
M\·s. Graham E. Ma~shall and all
fraternity housemothe~s
Admission to the d!1nce will be
by membership to Interfraternity
council.
KNQCK ON WQOU
GRENOBLE, FMNC~ (~ - Andre Alexandre was drinkij1g coffee
in a cafe yesterday when a stranger walked in and shot him three
times in th e left leg. Alexl\ndre's
has had a wooden left leg since
WQI'ld war 1.

Pe~sonal

Engineering Faculty
Club to Meet Today
The Engineering Faculty Lun·
cheon club will meet today in
the Iowa Union at 12:30 p.m.
Guest speaker will be Prof. M.
C. Boyer, of the hydraulics department who will discuss "Sedimentation Engineeri ng."

Served in a minute

at74e ~~
WHEATCAKES

Fresh Danish Pastry,
oven warm
. from our own bakery

2Sc

served with delicious (ol'ffe

SPECIALII
Aluminum 1.0. Bracelets 98c
'~NGlli\V I NG

)?REE!

I

MA I G.'S MERCANTILE
BETTER
113 E. Washington

BETT~R

QUALITY

Breqw.,
To W!Jd

TlJ.E ENGAGEMENT
Raymond E. Guth, G, Davenllcrt. is announced by the brideerl1ct'~ parents, l\1r. and Mr.. Frank II. Breaw, 2510 I1arrlson
street, Davenpcl·t. Miss Breaw will receive her B.A. decree (rOm
SUI ttext June.
h e Is a m mber of Alpha. Xi Delta ~ooia l sororIty. 1\1r. Guth was gra(luated from SUI and Is now work.lng on
his I\I.A. degree In radi o journalism. After Feb. 1 he will be employed at radio stathm WO In Davenport, He is affiliated with
Sigma Della Chi, nationa l professional journallrm fraternity,

15c

Cooperati¥e Living

the first sale we have ever had ...

Fi·fth Anni'vers y

Mrs. Max Duitch, Ames, left
yesterday after visiting her daughter and son-in-law, Mrs. and MI'.
G~o rge Kalnitsky, 707 N. Dodge.

HOT BREAKFAST

DELICIOUS

•

"Rent Control, Its Past and
Probable Future" will be discussed by Housing Expediter T.J .
Wilkinson on the American Association of University Women's regular radio program over WSUI
today at 4 p.m .
Following Wilkinson's talk a
Fqirchild House Provides Cheap Camp'us living
panel discussion will be conducted
by Mrs. E.L. Marietta, chaiqnan
T~rough Planning and Coop,eration
of the AAUW's social studies
group. Mrs. Lloyd Knowler and
By JEAN JARNAGIN
bread. One night they feasted on
Mrs. J .L. Casey will participate
Girls living in Fairchild house pheasants one of the girl's mother
in the panel.
have discovered that cooperation had sent.
and careful planning can greatly
One of thl' girl, Ruth Roudcut
the
high
cost
of
living.
abus)l,
A.t, BrooklYII. serves as
Lierle Plans Journey
These 19 girls, resident of ono Ilroctor alld chief allmlnlstrator
To Medical Meetings
of three women's cooperative dor- of the house. 'Ihis job falls to
Dr. Dean Lierle, SUI professor mitories on the SUI campus, h ave a senior, aPllOinted (III the basis
Dnd head of oto larynology, will found that in a co-op they can ot wrlUen application and IHlfJeave Iowa City today to attend live on about half the amount of sonal Intervll'w.
Aiding the prottu!' is a house
medical council meetings in New money needed in a regular dorm
or private home.
Icouncil consisting or president, DoYork City and Chicago, Ill.
cthy Haslo\'uk, A3, Johnston ; vice
Dr. Lierle will attend a coun·
L ast year, f or examp I e, F a I1'.
.
h'
'
$250·
,
preSIdent and S()CJ~1 c alrmlll,
cil meeting of the American Lar- c hild gr
I Is spell.
or rOom
I t G '
d
be
d
d
t
$47250
Jane
Wellbom,
A3,
At
an
a, a.,
yngological Rhinological and Oto;n th ar h comptre 0 I C·
judiciary chairman, Dorothy Kel.
logical Society, Inc. in New York
rr
e c eapes room n ur· ley, A2, What Cheer; secretary,
City tomorrow and Friday. He
r er,
Edith Warren, A2, Gilmore City;
will then go to Chicago to attend . How do they. achie~e this sa~- I and freshman I'epresentative, Mara council meeting of the Amer- 109? They prOVIde theIr own maId cia Mary Healy Al Duluth,
ican Academy of Opthalmology service, dietiCian service, cooking, Minn.
"
and Otolaryngology Saturday and purchasing and general adminisGirls are assessed one dollar
Sunday.
tration.
each for the two or three parties
Each girl spends one hour a a semester. Highlighting the soNames Supervisor of
day on some household ia ,k dal program fot' the year is II
which is selected to Lit in with formal ool\ce in the ~pr ing.
Hillcrest Coffe~ Shop
her class schedule. The cooks plan
Thl' house i~ comprised of a
Miss Annette Mayer has been their own menus and one girl "hen" parlor, a udat .. parlor,
dinlug room, kitc hen, laundry,
appointed supervisor of the Hill- orders all the food.
Economic planning keeps meal dryh,g room and bedrooms lind
crest coffee shop, T..M. Rehder,
director of dormitory and dining costs at a nimimum. Left-overs "'l;tullY- rooms.
seldom go to waste, but tastiness
Equi pn1~n t, furnished by the
service, said yesterday.
Miss Mayer is new to the SUI and nutrition are never sacrificed uniVErsity, includes two new gas
raEges, a sewing machine, radiostaff. She is a native of Rapid for the sake of economy.
A typical meal consists of bread· phonograph, piano, washing maity, S.D., and has had extensive
commericial restaurant ex,perience ed pork tenderloin, mashed pota- chine <lnd iron, as well as otber
toes, corn, pear salad and ginger- necessary household appliances.
in that city.

Notes

Mr. and Mr:' He!lbert A. Davis,
713 Brown street, are the parents
of a 6 pound, 14 ounce boy born
Monday at Mercy hospital.
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CLUB
BREAKFASTS

II

c

CLEARA

I
I

4

...

•

~

S~le

No.w in Progress

Special Groups of
COSTUME JEWElRY

-

Bracelets, Earrings, Chokers, Pins
in silver and gold... Lockets,
Crosses, Necklaces, Chatelaines,
Rhinestone Jewelry.

COMPACTS and
CIGARETTE CASES
Cigarl'!tte C~!38 in m~~ql and leather/!. Compacts if} wl1\te qnd
yellow metal.
JEWE~RY
Including cuff 'links, ti~ sels, key
chains, money clifls, ti~ clips.

MEN IS

DRESSER SETS
Supe~ior quality seta
corpb, nylon bristle
izer, poY{4er jar,
mirror. ijqndsQmE!ly

• . , inc1udir,g

bf)l8p, aloma~d flaw e88
d~siCf1eq.

35 Selltcte4 Quality

P .IC E
ORI I At

WRIST WATCHES
30e to 60c

.'

I'

Len~"e

U. Women's Club Airs
Talk on Rent Control

from 7:00 to 11:00 A.M.

Thousands of Items to Choose From
Shop In AFr~endly Store

.,.

for men and women
offered at Ya pricel

will be

MEN'S BILLFOLDS
of fine gr~ leather.

HERTEEN Be STOCKER
...

JEWELERS -

Iowa City

WATCHMAKER S

Hotel Jefferson

.. ... I¥ ' . . . " . . . . .

'l1li DAILY lOW
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University to Hold
Art Exhibition for
Iowa High Schools •

Scenes from Arkansas Tornado Area

The ~ ~':lal Iowa .hig~ school
art exhlblllon, . now In Its runeteenth yea~, ':"111 be .hel'd at the
SUI art buildmg April 19-30.
The exhibition and its compan ion art conference are designcd to provide constructi ve criticism for improvement of art PI'Ograms and teaching in Iowa high
schcols. It is sponsored jointly by
SUI's school of fi ne arts and the
extension division.
.
Pane l discussions, informal
talks, demonstrations and group
meetings with famous educators
and artists are a regular feature
of the ann ual exhibition.
PI' C. Vict or Lowenfeld, of the
art department at Pennsylvania
State college and one of the leading authorities in his field, will
be a guest of the art conference
again thi s year . He will speak on
the "Crisis of Adolescence,"

(AP Wlropbolo. )

IN mE PATII OF the tornado which stru ck Warrrn , Ark ., w as left. ~he BradleY'
Lumber compau . Eq ul p me n~" s tossed about like toys, li nd heavy lumber wall
. .ttered. a.round like ma\.ch stick
At r ight, l\irs. J ack Turver, oC Warren, looks

a~ ~he demollshed ~u~moblle in which she was slU.11ll' walUDC' for her husband ~
let off (rom work at thc lu m ber mill. The tomaclo pleked the car up and set It
down across the street, bu ~ Mrs. Tu.rner esca.ped wUh minor face cula.

* * *

~I

ABOVE, IS THE BRADLEY LUl\m ER company power house In Warren, Ark., following Monday's
tqrnado whJch ripped through south east Arkansas, leaving 58 dead , several hundred Inj ured and untold
.......e. The pOwer house caught fire followhl&' the HI tornado.

,Whiskey, Food ,Running Low
Wyoming's Stranded Travelers Crowd
.

Alarm Clock Thief
Forge.ts Guarantee

Hotel~

If a Swiss musical alarm cl ock
Il ltoJen before Christmas from a
4ucal electric store ever breaks
I marked that it took him nit... ~ down, whoever has iL will be out
to Ily from Honolulu to San F.Ml- 01 luck - t he thief forgot t he
ci co.
guarantee.
·'
I owa Chy
"Now it's lakl'll me 52. "nurs
p olice h ave the em-

Cafes and Bars as Blinard Contjnue~

lSEYENNE. WYO. 1m . Whis111 and food were n::Jo rtcd run·
1l1na low h ere y st rday a~ n('arly

I

1,000 stranded travelers ('J'owded
hotels, cafes and bars while
it- to gel from San Francisco to Che.
in, for a western blin:a rd tn lilt.
yenne," he said.
Rail tra!IJc was stopped on the
The Union Paclllc said its ity
Unlon PacHic lines through WyO- of Los An,eles slalled at Pine
min" and buses, airplanes and Bluffs, Wyo., and expected to
autos also were stalled.
stay the rug-hI.. The ~wn W38
Five Union P acific trnins halted able to accomoda'e the 218 pashere in the blizzard, five stopped sengers,
at Green River and two at RawThe railroad said it would n ot
lin.. Some 200 bus pas:;cngers attempt to open tracks east of
were stranded at Rock Springs. Cheyenne because the wind whipNatives r ecalled the severe bliz- ped snow back onlo the tracks
art! of 1872 as travelers crowded as Cast as snow plows could clear
live and 10 persons to a hotel it.
fOQJn and t ook refuge in private

pty box - with the guarantee in
the bottom - which the shopliHer left. They requ ested that
the clock be turned in by anyone
who may have it.
The clock is square, ivory
f ini shed, and has a "lancy luminated" dial with black bu ttons. It
has n Jleven-je~l mQvement and
may bear the numbers " 10185/ R"
as a serial number.
It plays a F rench tune: "Nui
part 51 beau, que man pays chant-De mes montagnes je bois
partir- chant."

(Continued from Pate 1)
of Denver and east and west of
Cheyenne, Wyo., were ordered to
remain in yar ds or on sidetracks.
The blizzard also extended to
North Dakota lind northwest Minnesota. At Rapid City, S.D. where
winds up to 65 miles an hour
piled up huge snow drifts, newspaper delivery was out of the
question. The Rapid City J ournal
did not publish yesterday.
The southern half of MlnneIOta was a sea. of slush af~er
18 hollrs of drizzle and wet
snow. Twenty-eight Minnesota
towns were wlthmJt lone dlsta~ee telephone service because
of wire breakage.
Air transport was hampered. Fog
which reduced visibility to less
than one eighth of a mile, caused
suspension of operati ons at Chicago's municipal air port late es terday. The weather bureau said
flying conditions were expected
to improve before midnight.
Trains stalled in Nebraska and
Wyoming. Passengers remained on
several at the trains but in some

r

1)

sent 600 cots, 600 sheets and 800
blankets to Lhe stricken area.
A chlorinat or and quantities at
tetanus vaccine were sent by the
Arkansas board of health.
Direct Funds to Area
The Red Cross said it had a110·
cated $5 0,000 in emergency funds
tor Warren and would ask an
additional $1 00,000.
A heavy hailstorm and drivi ng
rain followed the tornado into the
city which had been bl ack ed out
by the twister.
Rescue workers used eas
lamPS, lanterns and fl38hUehfll
In their search for the dead
an d inj ured WlUl pOrtable UehlIng plants arrived.
Only banks and cafes opened
for business yesterday.
The swath cu t by the tornado
through Warren was about nine
miles long and 400 yards wide.
Storm Force Severe
It pi led up lumber moving machines which weight approximately three tons like discarded toys.
It twisted a heavy steel girder
in to a pretzel.
The winds uprooted trees and
tore down small-fra me b ungalows.
Ma.yor Jimmy Hurley estimated the damage coll8Crva.tively
at $l . milllon. Most or It, he said,
was suffered by the Bradley
lumber company, the town'lIlargest business.
Three compan ies of Arkansas
national guardsmen, state police
and a marine corps detachment
patrolcd the lawn to resoore order
and prevent looting.
State police b locked off aU
roads leading into Warren and
permitted only th ose with legitimate business i nto lhe wrecked
community.
_ _ _ _ __

Andes Candies

Say

,i

New Store ~Hours
9 a,m. to 7 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday
1 p.m, to 7 p.m, Sunday

With A
Corsage By IEICHER
flowers by EICHER
In Lobby of the Burkley Hotel
Opposite Shaeffer Hall
Dial · 9292

Phone 9761

.

I

W~o

will be Hawkeye Queen,?
presented at the .'

, F~iday, January 14th

HEN

•

Make aDale
Now
Wilh YOUR Qlleel1
L

. 'and dance

~

•

,ust as we promi...d, this week another lucky atudent Is entitled to a choice of
a free Roast Beet. Roast Pork, or Ham dinner at J.foora'. Tea Room. The
encircled student can. enjoy hia "dinner on the house" whenever he brIDqa
this ad 10 Moora'L WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S LUCKY CIRCLE. YOU MIGHT

BE IN ITI

P.S. Pictures laken at Moore'. Tea

Boom.

ancl his Orchestra

.
of course.

Dancing 9·12

Semi-formal
13 ' S. Dubuque

•

~

Anno'uncing

COLFAX, CALIF. (IP) - An
army C-4 7 t ransport crashed eight
miles southeas t of here in the
Sierra Nevada footbills last night.
Scarchcr9 reported finding seven
persons dead.
(The air-sea rescue unit at
Hamilton "field air force base said
its information was that the plane
was from Hill Field, Ogden,
Utah .)

rootU8.

UId the lICbeul .,.nd returning
~ Ib& Rose Be
game. The
..... moved into the LIncoln
u.e.&er &lid bepn IIDldlug a taI _t _teet aad dance.
ne Northwestem a nd olher students were reported singing and
daucing over their unexpected
boliday from classes. They also
In...ded movie houses and sal
tbroulh the shows.
One passenger from the strcaml1Der City of San Francisco reo

~

r.

.u-

Aa»nc the st....nded. werc Z75
NarthWCll&ern. uAlverslty rookl'll

H

Seven Dead in Crash
Of Army Transport

:Oterenne was worried about
... food supply, which comes by
..,.. aDd truck from Denver.
No \raffle bas moved tho 120
bdween the two clUes
for almost t8 hours.
aoward Hanson, manager or the
PlaiDs hotel here, said the hotel's
food supply would last for several
days, but that the " whiskey supp~ is running pretty low."
Cheyenne dairies were unable
to deliver milk and mothers floc ked to stores to buy up canned
milk supplies . •
All hotels in the four Wyoming
towna were crowded with a total
of about 2.000 travelers. Many
found sleeping space in hotel halls,
lobbies, dlning rooms <and sample

aho81d.

If

"'1

home..

Women with young children
taken into private homes.
The Union Pacific said all its
tl'ains were safe. All trains herO!
w.re kept heated in the yards
aIld many passengers r elllained

;
:.

--------------~~------~~~-----

TORNADO(Continued from pa.ge

TO HEAR LECTURE
The Farmers Family club will
hear a lecture bY' County Home
Economist Corrine Miller on refinishing and re-upholstering furniture at a meeting tomorrow at
12:30 p.m. a t the Leonard Kuebrich hom e near Tiffin.

BLIZZARD-

cases were put In hotels or depoll.
The North Western railroad' said
it would cancel some weat cOllI l
trains and combine others,
Snow piled up to a depth of n
inches in Chadron, Neb., and ItlIl
was falling. The Allegiance ·(Neb.)
Times-Herald, a semi - ,week!,y
newspaper, gave up publishhll
yesterday because its worken
weloe tlllowbound. Lt. Gov. Rob.
crt Crosby of North Platte, Neb,
was scheduled to call the 1141
Nebraska legislature to order at
noon but was advised the leJlsla.
tors would not be able to make Il
The California chill MDt tilt
mercury skiddiD~ to an aU·....
low of 27.9 In Loa Anceles
to 19 clecrees In ihe Slit-JIll!.
110n citrus belt. The prey....
low in Los An&'eles wa. 21.4 ...
A'reetI on Jan. 7, 1913.
Growers kept their orchud
heaters gOing at tlUch a blast that
a pall of black oil smoke hUOl
over Los ,Angeles. There Win
fears that the loss to crops miaht
be considerable.
Harold Crane, agricultural com.
missioner in San Bernadino COUll.
ty, said some fruit was lost "but ~
I would not hazard a guess as 10
the extent."
!

Union lounge

Tickets Go On Sale
Monday January 10, 8 a.m.

Tickets
2.50 coupl,

IOWA UN liON DESK

f

(Tax Incl.)

.

•
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No Snow Scare Where Th~ Flaminaos Flv

-Files $25,000
DamageSuil

Advan ced law students will .regisler for the second semester of
the 1948-49 scholll year tomorrow
and Friday at the law school,
Dean Mason Ladd of the SUI
college 01 law announced yesterday.
'
Beginning law students will register Jor the new semester Feb.

Clark M. Sexton of Oakville yesterday filed a $25,000 damage suit
l
.in ' Johnson county district court
' against three Sioux Rapids persons as a result of an auto collision on Highway 218 four miles
80uth 'Of Iowa City Jan. 10, 1947.
:"Sexton ssiq he was riding as
, p~ssenger in a car driven ~y
Vernon Dearmin. going south on
The icy :highway when a car
cqming .,trom thT opposite direction; owned ,by de1endants Glenn
and Nelle Cullen and driven by
defendant James Lauman, crossed
to the wrong side of the highway
and collided with the south bound
car.
Sexton claimed that as a result of the acciden t he suffered
a brain concussion, permanent eye
and head injuries, continuous
headaches 'and eye pains and se,
vete bruises about the head and
body.
.
r
He also claimed that he is unable to do any hard work, that
his condition is permanent and
that he will be required to have
permanent medical attention.
Will J . · Haye~ of Iowa City and
Lambach; Kopf and Berger of Davenport are the plaintiff's attor- '
ney,s!

!~eO~~ ~

e to make It.
Milt til,

an.....

~

/lDI'eles h4
$110·....

PftY_
2U ..
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A new law faculty member has
been appointed to teach a course
in wills and agency starting next
semester, Ladd said. He is Allen
Vestal, who is taking law graduate
work at Yale university at present.

English Girls Eager
For 'Pen, Pals'
The office of Mayor Preston Koser was propo~ed as a clearing
house for "pen pals" letters yesterday by two young English women journalists,
In a let~r . received from the
pair in London was the suggestion that the mayor pass the
letter on "to some girls and boys
of our own age who might care
to correspond with us."
. ls 22 '.an d 23 years 0 Id ,
Th e glr,
said ·they worked on .. a women's
- d ut'les mc
. I u ded
paper an d t h elr

Law, explained that Iowa City was
chosen because she had some
friends who have visited Iowa and
"they seemed to like it quite a
bit."
They mayor didn't indicate what
action he would take with the
letter but those interested may
write to the girls at room 119,
The Amalgamated Press, Ltd, The
Fleetway House, Farrington street,
London,
TO NEW YORK MUTING
Dean Harvey H. Davis, exe ~ utive dean of the division of teach
ing and research, and Prof_ Earl
Harper, director of the school of
fine arts, will attend a meeting

SUI Sends 4 Projects
To Advertiser's Meet
Four outstanding advertising
projects by SUI students will be
exhibited at the convention of the
tives association in Chicago, Ja Il.
16-20.
The lour best projects prepared
by members of the ret.ail advertising class will be sent to the
NAEA convention. Prof. Eugene
H. Harlan is instructor of the
class.

The letter was written in longhand and Indicated that the women should stick to typing their writ~g was not too legible.
As far as It coul~ . il)e dete,rmmed,
the names of the two women are
Sheila Hegson, 22, I!-nd Betsy Law,
23.
Interests of the two young women included sports, drama and
films, "as well as being very in·
terested in America as it com'
pares with England."
The letter. written by Miss

• "Doors
Open

Starla

1:15"

10-DAY.

IUD

LOU

ABBOTT· COSTElLO

tl~lICAN
HAYRIDf
PLUS

'RHYTHM MASTERS'
Melody Session With
All your favorite bands

Sporllite • CartOOD _ NeW1l

~O~f~t~h~e~A~s~so~c~ia~t~io~n~o~f~.~A~m~e~r~ic~a~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~

TODAY allhe CAllTIM
M'IDIEST PREMIERE
,

.

Your Favorite Sfar Of
Well-Diggers Daughter
The Bakers Wife
Fanny
. In Another Great
Triumph

,..------

"ENDS FRIDAY'

,!

RAIMU·

Ii Caution Merchants
I IAgainst Accepting
) 1 Counterfeit Money

I

Iowa City police yesterday
warned local merchants to watch
• .:Ior counterfeit $10 and $20 bills
which may be circulated here.
A treasury department notice
received by police says the bogus
$20 bills have appeared in Iowa
but not the $10 bills. No counterfelts have been reported in Iowa
City, police said.
The treasury department notice
said the counterfeit $20 bills try
,to: imitate the notes of the Federal Res,rye Bank of Chicago serieg 1934C, with the numeral 7
rtear th~ four corners of the bills.
In. smal,l .print at the right end of
the note <above the lower figure
t
7 is "1-110." EIther "L-108" or
.. "G-1l0" may be used in the counterfeits instead ot "1-110.
Back of a 'bokus bill has the

1!\"0D~~DAY
&
,
HURSDAYI

sending
letters from British writ- Colleges in New York, Jan. 10-12.
ers to Americans.

I

i

Lonesome!

Reg'islration of Law
Students Announced

~~VL..

..i-

MARCEL PAGNOL

MARIO
Di"dod by

ALEXANDER KORDA
"'111 PIERRE FRESIIAY • ClWlPlII
ORAlIE DUWIS

A LOOK AT WARMER CLIMES Is provided by this picture of a sunset at Cypress Gardens In Florida. Iowan photo editor, Jim Shower!;, caught this picture during the Christmas vaca.tion when he
accompa.nied the Dolphin swimming group to Florida. The warm breezes and sunny days there eontrast sharply ',:ith w4?",t1wr ('OnwtioIlS forecast for Dwans through the rest of the winler· months.
~

figIKes "480" inside · he border un
the lower right corner. The counterfeits have the signatur~s of W.
A.Julian, treasurer of the United
States, and John W. Snyder, sec
relary of the treasury.
There is a . small white spot.
near the base of the word 'OF"
which is at. t.he t.op of the. notes.
In the title, secretary of the trea-

s ury the "t", looks like a small
" i!).

Police here do not want merchants ( 0 return a counterfeit bill.
A merchanl should lry to delay
the passer and call police at. once.
If the passer cannot be -aelayed,
write down his description and
the license number of any car
used, they advised.

- PLUS"WATERFRONT
AT MIDNIGHT"
with WJlIIam Gargan

LATE NEWS • COLOR CARTOON

PLAN UlUDGE 'l'OURNEY
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A duplicate bridge tournament,
sponwl'cd by the Union board,
will be played from 1 to 4 p.m.
Jan. 16. Applications for entry

may be obtained
Union desk . All
in by Sunday.
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You have demanded ...
commanded ... we
hold over this
'BUTTONS AND BOWS'
Laugh - Quake

...... 10Is0N

A . . . CInIk. . . . . . . . .

XTRA
.
UNIVERSITY OF
KI:NTUCKY
Basketball Team In ActIOn

LAFF-A-DAY·~:'
"Color Cartoon"
PLUS • Little Red Sehool Mousc

Cat-Una Interlude
"Mullical Parade" In teehnlcolor
-

Late News-

BOOM AND BOARD
MY NAME IS F",BER.. MR. PUFFLE, AND 1M
FINI'-NCII'-L MI'-NAGER FOR MR.. MELVIN
TWREEP, WIIOM .'IOU RECENTLY D~ALT

.'

WITJ.l ON ONE OF ~15 W~IMSICI'-L
BUSINESS VENTUR.ES/" ·! NOTICED
~E WRmE·A C14ECK 10 'IOU
FOR.. TI-tE SUM OF .$ 300... ·..
...NDWWILE·· ..

...,,,.---- ...,,\\

PAUL

"Chet, you go rigbc up there .,.in before you 10le your nerve,"
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u:s. Policy in Europe -

tourist "Bureau Chief Says ~

France ',SLuring 1949 Wave of Tourists

Warfare Could Come by Accident · or
By WEB

G.u.I..AGIIU

AP Foreip Attain Analr"
Lut III ~ 8a1es
BERLlN - Wbat are the prospec~ of war in Europe!
Since only one naUon in Europe
is c):: ble of launching a wa!",
the chQllce!l of the conflict depend
on the pLans and capablUties 'Jf
that one naticn the Sov1l!t
Union.
NatioDll bec:ome embroiled in

war .....,

wa,..

In $we
Ttte
II by plal:JKcl anTt!Slive
W3n, sueb aa BWer launched.
The seeond is br blanderln,
lnle .. wu u.r.... ~ an
a'(ffIItl ve pollc:r toe aflres-

nm

alvei),.
Let us take up the first.

A"ressive war is launched in·
variably by nations where the
pOW'er to declare such a war rests
in the hands of one or a &IlIall
group ot men who need no con8ult the people of the nation
namely, a dictatorship.
The Soviet Union is such a
naUon.
A second qualification leading
to aggressive war is that lhe
nation In question has embarked
upon a policy of world or regional
domination or Is delermined to
spread a political or religous
creed which excludes all others.
The Sovld Union preaehe
IUell a creed In OOIIIIIUInlsm.
A third quallficaUon tor the
launchinr of an aggressive war is
the conviction by those launchIng it that thty will win it.
Ttle Sovie~ believe in the eventual triumph of communism over
capltolism. Politically, they bellev they sha ll win in the lonr
run.
Whether they believe thIs mJlitarlly is another and open qu s~
tion, only answerable by the SoViet general staff.
A top American general, surveyl,ng the world sltuatlon from
n Soviet View, recently said pri·
vately:
"If I were on Ihe Soviet general
statt and wa s told war was inevitable and that the only question
w as timing, I would advise the

Soviet JPoliceJ Drill in Berlin Streets
Will

talln

government to attack now. Europe is mUitarily at its weaknest
now. But western Europe Is recovering. It is slarting to close
the gap between its weakness and
Soviet strength. In two or thrce
year the gap may be completely
closed."
All of these factors would
eem .. favor an anr Ive at·
tKk.

But aUied military sources have
not discovered the slightest sign
that the Soviet Union is planning
an aggressive war in the immediate future.
To launch such an attock, it
would be necessary to stockpile
weapons and supplies in vast. quantitles across Europe. II would be
necessary to bring into the Bakkans, Poland and eastern Germany
large numbers of troops whose
movement could not be masked.
No such movement has been reported. Although the Soviets keep
considerll'ble numbers or troops
and planes in eastern Germ any,
there are not enough Ior pHensive actJon.
Uncler the circumstances allied
InteJU,ence sources believe th t
the ovlet Union Is not conicmplaUnr offensive mJUbr action

arne Glgantlo Blundel' Hitler Did?
In Europe within the next six
monlhs at least.
There are two strong influences
which might deter the S eviet Union from pursuing its ends in a
military fashion.
The fir~t of lhese is the in herent Soviet industrial weakness
and neces ' ty in repairing the
ravages of war. It will take years
to remedy these.
T he second is that while Sta·
lin and the politburo have il with,
in their power to declare war,
lhey face the task of selling an
"aggressive war" to the Soviel
people who would have to fight
it. This might prove difficult, unless it could be disguised as a
"defensive" war.
No such program of selling the
Idea of war 10 the Soviet people
has been undertaken. Attacks on
th west are freq u nt, but there
has been no att.empt 10 inoite
w r hysteria. For months the critical Berlin situation was scarce·
ly mentioned in the Soviet press.
It hilS only recently been menlioned to any exten t and that in
relatively calm tones.
The econd type of war is tbe
one which nations blunder inw.
Here the danger is far more

editorials
State of the Union The p limJnnry sparrinl is over. Today congress
t work alter hearing Pr id nt Truman's
stale 01 lhe union speech.
main th ings Mr. Truman will ask for are
mystery. They are his campalgn promises to
e formel', to labor, to the homeless veteran, to
strurgling student, to the oppressed minorities
. . to that polltical standby. the forgotten man.
Many of the-se legislative demands are outlined
the picture charl below. Most of th,em were
to the special session 01 the BOth conla t ye r. Nolhinr hlU>pened.
Toda , tbese ame proJOub are slated .. go
before the 81st ......... WIIa& wUl ha..- hi
anyone's ,Uell.
True, the Democrats have a sound working majin 'both houses. The adminIstration won its
test of strenath Monday wMn the house
the pigeon - holing power of the rules
votlnr tOr the proposal, t1l& house revealed
the uncertain elements that hamstring IaCCUforecasUng on future action.
.F'or instance, the GOP bloc: split on the vote.
ne Rellubllcans - m,o re than one-f.ourth

* * *.

real and impossible to predict.
It is taken for granted . neither
the USsR nop the west wants
war. There are situations which
might provide an incident leading
to armed conmct.
The chief one Is the Berlin
blockade. But there are othen,
such as the Communist revolt
In Greece.
If the Soviet Union should try
to halt the airlift to Berlin by
ualng righter craft and shooting
down American planes, it would
certainly bring war near.
If Soviet troops should appear
in support of Markos in Greece,

* * *

II.""

warn~.

The danger remains that the
Soviets may make the same gigantic bl\looer rotler did in always
estimating' the west was deca~
dent alld would never ~ight.

RATHER BE RIGHT
'

Conscience SoIa
For a Penny ...
By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Pod 8:rlldlGate}
The United States has backed
down on Indonesia. After a wonderful slart in ppessiJ}g the case
against the Dutch, we have ended
by lamely acquies iog in th
Dutch refusal to cease fire before conquering all of Java. We
h ve done this by the humiliating maneuver of requesting a security council postponement on the
case until January 6. We 'have
charged Hke Galahad ana retreat~d like Falstmf.
By doing so, we nave allowed
the Soviet Union to buy for a
penny the ri,ht to spenk as the
conacience of mankind. This is
one of lhe great bargains at history. Let our dcplomats win a
lew more such victories for us
over communism, and we arc undone.

of the lotll house GOP strength - voted with
225 0 mocrots for the measure.
M'e:\ of lh e vol s came from tbe You.".
Turk rallk~ of "liberaI" Republleana wbo were
snubbed by U\e Taft wlntr In a. party caucus
thai mornlntr. AmOnI' them was Iowa's freshmaa '
GOP representative, H.R. Gro98
Waterloo.
Old line Republicans lost in a bid to join wllh
dissid nt southern Democrats to defend the rules
commHlee's power. Forty-eight soulhern Democrats vold against lhe new rule in their party
caucus Saturday.
But wh n the issue came to a vole in the
WE HAVE MADE it pOssible for
house, on ly 31 southerners voted against it. The Russia to heap maledictions up'
rest bowed to the party line.
on the west, of a, sort which all
of Asia will approve, whether it
The rules committee issue was clearly a IIl'ht hates communism or loves it. Ausbelw en pro and anll-administratlon con,res&- traLia understood the issue. It
men. lr. 'fruman will benefit from. the shift protested wh t we did. But we
of r.lcs committee power 10 peaker Sam Ray- stood in our corner, mumbling
burn.
something about being optimistiC,
In lhat vole, the GOP ranks split and the and about how the security counsoulh rn Demccratic ranks were held in line. cit was, after all, imposing "a feeJWill this voting alignment hold and give Mr. ing of restraint" on the Dutch Truman a " 100 days"? That's the questionrnark. in spite of lhe clear fact that the
So as congress settles down to wOl'k today council is imposing no restraints
the stale of t he union speech is no mystery. Not whatever. It was as if all the air
had gone out of a balloon.
so the state of the 81s1 congress.
Quite clearly, we have deeided

0'

again it would be a grave threat
to peace.
The danger is that the Soviet
Union might resort to these or
similar acts throulh i,"orance of
American reactions.
The- Soviets have cut communications to BerUn step by step,
violating the .western powers'
rights, without elicltlng a showdown with the Anglo-American~.
It is not inconceivable that the
Kremlin might take the next overt
step in the belle( nothing would
happen but a diplomatic protest.
This step eoul' weU be the
one 011 whloh tile w~ deelded
they would taJle no milre pushIn, around and Ule foree of
thelt! own.
There is nolhing irt Soviet aCtions to indicate they would back
down in such a sltuation. On the
contrary, they have been supersensitive on the matter of prestige,
and inclined in controversial matters to pursue a {urlner aggres,
sive attitude.
. Soviet aggressive tactics i 'l
pressin!!, an untlbasooable pOlicy
once it had been started could
result in war, unless the west
w~re ready to give in.
There ts'
bldlciaUon tIuIt
the UnlWd SWot. alid BrItain
are tbreath dYlnJ1 In. ']'he)'
have ,Iven die Soviet .mph!

•

•

•

* * *

to &tick with thi west. Or, at
least, we have decided we cannot
a.fford to be too rough with one
of lQe members of tlle western
alliance, on which we depend for
protection against Russia.

•

•

•

BUT WHAT SORT of protection
against Russia, is this, which we
buy at the price ot enormous defeats? What sort of safety do we
purchase, at the cost of disintegration of our prestige? What good
is a defensiv.e alliance against Russia whIch can only be maintained
by yielding Ruasia these inordinate
victories? The plain and brutal
fact is that we would be in a
much more secure world position
today if, on the Indonesian issue,
we had ignored the west and stood
with Russia.
As a matter of fact, it turned
out exacl.ly that way on the security council resoltuion ordering
Israel to withdraw mobiJe troops
from the Negev. Sometimes the
logic of circumslances overrides
even the aberrations of diplomacy.
On the Negev resolution, we and
the Russiahs abstained together,
malting "strange bedfellows", the
reporters said. We and lhe Russians agreed here, not for love of
each other, but because in this
case tile lacts were a HttJe too
sharp lor even the most resourcel
ful of lact-overlookers to overlook.

• • •

THE NIGEV resolution was
pushed by the British, whose record of sympathy fol' the Arab invaders of Israel it will take at
leasl two or three new Magna
Chartas to wipe ollt. In general,
the Negev reso!.uUon was forced
thr6ugh by that same "middle
,robp" in the security council,
neUher Russian nor American,
which has, in effect, condoned the
Dutch rape of Indonesia.
The morality ot the Negev reso·
lution must be judged against the
cynicism of the action, or nonaction, take(l by the same coterie
of nations with regard to the Netherlantis. It is not untair to suspect that Ihese are two sides of
the pro-colonial coin; in the middle east it is a clse of cuddlini
wuh the Arabs and in the far
easl it is a CBge of protecting the
Du\ch.

• •
QUITE CLEARLY, we have al•

7S . . . . . . . . . . IDUCAnON: .,...;Iatlon of $800,000,000- ..... cnm. IIfHlIt ........ ' - ".. ..,., peIIItcaI 0114
elM. It Is ........ ~,. of federal .id on 0 r .ational scal•. work..~~~'~' . "."...1 ',"'m.n' In armed fore.....

most a. dhp an unsolved idelilogiclll dispute with our fellow members of the western alliance as
we haye with the Russians. It is
suididal for us to undetake a"blanket arraneerm:1l'ts of support and
friends111~ for these western nations wl'heut first comin,. to a
satlsfltct1ll'1 agreement with them
as to. where they stand on the
colonial illlue.
It is reckless to slve them our
support wlt!\out such a settlement,
it ia reckl.sl and it is blind. They
have nothing to offer us nlllll'ly
as vlduable aa the w~rld they
wOlild have us Itlse beeause of
their feeble, aJluhronistlc desires
to can trol other lands anti other
peoples. The; are 1ntectln&' Us
with their Il1fht; they are aaddl.
ina ua. with tl\ilr outdated soJutiops that som DOtbln,.
They are Imprisonlni our ef,
fori wkhin a form that lias alread,falled. We have a \!lctory
to wi" within
alllanee, before
this alliance can win anythin,.

t_

By BILL McBRIDE
The Unusual Christmas gift contest has begun 10 roll, and although the mailman isn't complaining about tonnage as yet,
there are enough letters accumulating to make a siza'ble pile.
One or the entries submitted
before va.cl8Uon came from Maureen Auburn (that's a pretty
name) out at the Alpha. XI
Delta house.
The letter reveals not only an
Unusual Christmas present, bul
also opens a rather private portal
to some of the secrets of feminine glamour. Going inlo my seventh year of marital amazement,
Maureen's letter came as no shock
to me, bul the single men around
here may learn some of the more
mundane factors involved in putting on a face.
To fully understand this pre·
sent it is necessary lo know that
women don't just smear on lipstick helter-skeller and let it go
at that. A!ot.er applying the waxy
substance to the face it must be
"blotted." This accounts for the
tolal1y unrelated fact that most
women get only 50 cents worth
of value from a dollar tUbe of
llpstick.

•

•

Many and varied substances
are uleel in this blottln, proc-. • .an)'thlnl' from discarded ar,yle anklets 1.0 a panel on
a ladles restroom door•.. but
mOBt women restrlet themselves
1.0 blottlnr with the ialllI Y
man's lament - Kleenex.
The handy t issues are not always available at the right t1me,
however, so the nex.t best thing
is (to pu t it crudely) john paper.

•

•

•

Maureen admitted that on occasion she has been guilty of pilfering the house stock of 1,000sheet rolls to save money. By thi
time you have probably guessed
what her gilt (from Beth Jenson )
was. Don't underestimate Beth
Jenson, though. Anyone could
give a roll of lipstick blotters
and feel perfectly 01 ease in the
knowledge that a practical gift
had been presented,
Bath wa.ntecl hu girl jl) have
style and ~ touch of sentlmenallty:. It wi's with that in mind
that she went to the trouble
of printing Maureen's name on
each and everyone of the 1,000
squares of paper. This Is the
first time In my experience lhat
I have ever fBund anyone vvho
owned personalized teUei tissue.
PRIZES TO THE WINNER
OF THE UNUSUAL CHRIST-

PARIS ~ (lPl France expects cially a rounded vacation at any
the biggest tourist year in its hiS - Itime of the year."
tory in 1949, HenrY' Ingrand, genHe said F rellch tourist udvel'eral commissioner of the. French lising would concen'rate on bl'ingtourist bureau, said yesterday.
i!lg free-spending travelers to the
"We had over 2-'11lillion t our. Riviera in winter months when
ists in France this past season , the Mediterranean coast is com
surpassing our most optimistic paratively empty.
hopes, and we have every expecl"A man leavin g New York in
alian to do bot..... than that next freezing cold on a February night
year," l ngrand said.
can arrive on the beach at Can·
The general com missic3D was in- nes 01' Nice the [ollowi ng day," he
terviewed in 'between trips to the said . . "Perhaps he won't be able
United States and Switzerland to sw'm but he will surely gPt
where he headed the wesrem Eur- a nic sunbu rn."
Gpe tourist committee of the Eur---opean recovery program.
NO NEW POLIO CA E
"Weslern European countries
want to work up united and coNo new polio patients were reerdinated tourist pulblicity and ported at University hospitals yesfacilities," Ingrand said. "We can terday. The active polio list l' in' this way offer Amerkans espe-Imained at four.

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR
2:15
2:30
3::11.)
3:30

p .m . Ljsten and Lea l'll
p.m. Late 19th Century Mu.1c
p .m, News
p.m . Authors at Work
3:'~ p.m. Music Hall Varlctl ••
4:00 p.m. ORGANIZATIONS
4:30 p .m. Tea Time MelodIes
5: 00 p .m. Children', H our
~:30 p.m . Up To The Minute New ••
Sports
6:00 p.m. Dlnner H our
7:()o p.m. Unt\lersH.\J Student FOTllm
1 : ~'!) p.m . Double Date
1 :4.5 p ,n' , News

8:00 D.m. Mornlni Chop,1
8:15 •• m . New s
8:30 a.m. Introduction to Spoken
S1J8nish
9:10 8 ,m~ N~wl
9:30 a.m. Listen and Learn
9~46 a .m. The Bookshell'
10:00 a .m. Afto. S+<!8kla.t CoHee
10:15' •. m . Here's lUI Idea
10:30 a .m. Keyboat'd Concert
\1 , 00 a.m . The JIIelody JIIart

' 11 0:30 a.m. News '
11 :30 a.m . Show Time
11:4.5 a.m . Holland Toda)" and Tomorrow
13:00 noort Rhytllm Rambles
12,30 p.m . News
13,45 p.m . ReligIous News Reporter
1:00' p.m. JIIuol.al Chat.
2:00 p.m. New.

8 :00 p .nl. Music Hour

9:00 p .m. Melodlcs You Love
9 :30 p.m . campus Shop
10 :00 n.m. News
10 :15 p.m. SrCN' OFF

WHO Calendar

WMT Calendar
6:00 p.m.
6: 15 p .m.
6:30 p.m.
6:45 p.m .
7:00 p.m .
7 :30 , .m.
8 :00 p,m .
87M p.m .
9:00 p .m .
9:30 p.m.
10:00 p .m .
1(1: Ui p.m.

6:00 p.m. Standard Melod y Pa rade
6:15 p .m . N"ws of the World
6:30 p.m. N~ws, M. L . Nel!'en
0:45 p ,m. Songs by Morton Dowll£-Y
7:00 p.m. Blondle
'7 :30 p .m. The G reat Gild erslt'f""'~ ,.
8:00 p.m . D urry 's Tavern
8:30 p .•n. ~. District Altorney
9:00 p.m. The Big Story
9:30 p.m. Curtain T ime
10:00 p .m . Supper Club
I 10:15 p.m. New., M. L . Nelsen

New". MeMQrlln
Jael. smith
Club 15
Murrow , News
Mr. Chameleon
Dr. Christian
County Fair
Harvest of Stars
Bing Crosby
Lun> 'N ,Abner
New., MeJllal'!ln
Sport., Cummins
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MAS GIFl' CONTEST :
1. One carlon cigarettes.
2. My own secret recipe for
prepared mustard.
3. A personally autographed
copy of Dick Spencer's cartoon book, "Cow Tails and
Cattle Trails."
4. Free coffee and dougnuts
directly after the award is
made.
5. Two ticke ts to the French
movie "The Room Upstairs,"
playing at Ernie Pannas' Cap·
itol theater Jan . 16 . (Marlene
Dietrich and Jean Gabin starring).
6. One couple ticket to one
of the top social events of
the year, the All-Un iversity
dance at the Iowa Union. Jan.
14. Also an autographed pic·
tUre of big~time leader of the
band playing for that event.
7. An Agent card, if the winner is not already an Agent.
B. An unusual picture of Ed
and I chatting in front of Old
Capitol . . . \, : i:l Ji.d's sienatme.
9. A one pound box of friendly Howard Holman's excellent
Dixie chocolate to be eaten
during "The Room Upstairs,"
providing the winner doesn't
rustle the wrappers and disturb other Capitol theater pat rons .
10. Dinner for the contest winner and his or her date at
Smith's before the dance Jan.
14, with Mrs. Wolfe beine her
usual charmjng self, making
the couple feel as though they
were bound lor a coronation
ceremony.
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-------------------------------------------UNIVERSITY

Thursday, Jan. 6
Tuesday, Jan . 11
2 p.m. _ The University Club
6 p.m. - Th e Universily Club
P
1 - Potluck Supper and Bridge - . artner Bridgf' Iowa Memoria Iowa Memorial Uni on
UDlon
I
8 p.m. _ Science and Social
Friday, Jan. 't
Philosophy Club. Dr. Wendell
8 p.m. - University Film Ser- IJohnSon and Dr. Russell Meyers
ies sponsored by the Art Guild. on topic : "General Semantics" SenArt Auditorium
ate Chamber Old Ca'pitol
Sa&urday Jan. 8
Wednesday , ~an. J2
,
B p.m. - UDlvel'slty Band ConS pm. - Basketball: Purdue vs. cert, Iowa Memorial Uni on
I owa, Iowa F~eldhouse
8 p.m. _ University Play _
"Beggar on Horseback" - UniSundaYI Jan. 9
B p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, versity Theatre
"WYoming's Shining Mountains"
7 :30 p.m. - Iowa Law School
Lecture - Senate Chamber Old
- Macbride Auditorium
Monday, Jan. 10
Capitol
8 p.m. - Association of Amer8 p.m . - Sigma Xi Soiree ican University Professors Meet- Iowa Child Welfare Research Staing, House Chamber Old Capitol tion - East Hall
(For Information re,udlll, dates be:rond this scheel.le,
_ reservation., III the office of the President. Old Capllol.)

GENERAL

"

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR
There will be a meeting Jan.
7 at 4:30 p.m., in room 2M, Zooo010' building. James Mracek will
discuss experimental studies in
infectious El1terohepatitis involving transmission by ova of HeterakIs gallinae. l'

NIA, COMMITTEE MEETING
There Iwill be a meeting Jan. 6
1.-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 at 3:30 p.m ., In Conference room
Previously I mentioned that tile one, Iowa Union . All students inwinner would be aDl'\Ounced Jan. terested in working with this com·
10. It has been brough t to my mittee are urged to attend.
'attention that we do not publish
PERSHING KIFLES
on Mondays. (How long has that
There will be it meeting of Co.
been ioing on ?) Obviously, if
Jan. Ii lit 7 130 p.m., in room
B-2,
there is no Iowan on Monday,
the date of announcement will l6B, Armory, fOT the pUl1pose of
have to be extended to Jan, 11, Inspectln, the reeent painting and
Entries must be posted on or redecoration 01 the r-oom.
befol'O Jan. 8.
OFF·OAMPUS HOUSING
The oft-campus hou.lnll bureau
Moehlman ,. Addreu
needs private home Jlstil1€s for
requesUn, living qual'Aidorce Reaerve Group student.
terl. Persons wao wiU have rooms
Prof. Arthur Moehlman or the available for the second semester
SUI education department will are aaked to call 8-0611, ext. 211H.
.~k on "Intelllilence" at the re· Room. and apartments tor mar,ular meetini ot plieht A, )11 th rIed couple. 81 well as room,
Alrforce reserve squadron tonilltlt. :tor sln,le mill and women are In
The meeting will b. held In demand,
Boom 1124 of the Fieldhouse at
..7:30 p.m., aCcording to Henry
IUOIlLANDUS
Good, unit training officer.
Dl\ummers will practice in the

....

_-

,.

Raimu/s

CALENDAR

NOTICES
Armory at 4:30 p.m. on Tuesday
and Thursday until further nolice. Pipers will practice Thursday
and Friday, 4:30 p.m., in lhe Armory , until further notice.
Ph.D. FRENCH READING EXAM
A Ph:D. reading cxltm i"ation
in French will be held Jun . 22,
8 a.m. until to n.m., in room 221,
SchaeHer hall Applicat ions must
be made before Jan . 19 , by signing the sheet posted on the bulletin board outside roo m 307 , Schaef(er hall . No applications will be
ac£epled aIter that lime. The
next examination will be ii vt'11 at
the end of th e next semester.
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SUI DAMES BOOK CLUB
The SUI Dames Book club will
meet Jan. 6 at 8 p.m. at lhe home
of Mrs. Dorothy Leo, 615 Finkbinc
park. Mn. Marion Lurkin will discuss children's literature in theory
and in practice.
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS
"Wyomin&'s Shining Mountains"
anc1 "Ascent of Devil's Tower," a
color movie travelogue of the
Mountaineers 1948 summer <luting, will be shown Jan. 9, at
auditorlcm .
8 p.m., in Macbrid
Admittance by tlckeL purchased
at the dool' 01' by In rnbel'shlp.
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Socialistic, says Hanther .
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Far Cry from AprU Showers

Child Behavior Study Proves SUGcessfuf

•

What th rommon workillg man W!lntll in the way of' working
d sorinl reforms todllY is not in !lny wily in confLict Witl1 our
e, cnt capitalistic . y!)t!'m of government, Pre. idimt Virgit M.
n~her told members of the Kiwanifl club at a noon luncheon
erday.
Speaking on future national
~. in~erpational " conclitlpns,
i1clter began his speech by sayt, "any, r~sembl~nce be}ween
hai r say and what are my own
ersonal • political convictions is
IJrely coincidental"
Hancher said he was a life long
publican and was prpbably one
Residential const~uctlon in Iowa
the few living Americans that
City
in 1946 . through November
d not vote for Franklin Roosereached a new high with a total
It.
Oa. the national level, JIan- of $594,600, a jump of nearly $50,her said the working reforms, 000 over the previous year's high
eneflta, medical and hospital of $545,200.
dvan\.aru and compensations
The total in 1947 was a jump of
hat worker, soU&'ht to maln- more than $70,000 over ttJe 1946
ain and beUer their life In no total.
WI)' Incl1cated thd they wanted
These figures are a compilaa tOclalisUc torm of govem- tion from information collected
tal
{rllm building permits throullh the
T-he central is~ue behind the state and released to local city
,easures that the working man engineers.
lanls to better his lot are indlPeak year for remodelUDir
ations that he considers himself dwelling places In the last three
n individual and no longer a cog yean was 1946, with a total 01
an economic machine, he said. $92,520. In 1947 remedellln,
Hancher said the 1948 election dropped to $45,095, but In 1948
r important because it did not It climbed back to $69,530.
pvolvc international
policies,
But houses are costing more
~oo: evdt or personalities. Is- these days because the 1946 low
ues, he said, determined the was the figure for 91 dwellings.
lectlon and it was rightly so that In 1947 it was for 75 homes and
larry Truman was elected the in 1948 the figure represented 67
.1sn of the year.
new houses.
The depression of 20 years
Filty-one houses could be reo
a 0, Hancher said, brought new
, ays of thinking to the Ameri- modelled with the 1946 total, the
l n way of Ufe.
After the de- same in 1947, while in 1948 only
53 dwellings used up the near
resslon, he added, a greatcr $70,000 total.
cOncern for the human welfare
A breakdown by monthi puts
developed
individual
ideas
about the worker's situation.
May, 1 ~947, in ~e I~ with
$112,700 (or 1~ bulldln'll, OetOn the fulure international sit- ober, 1948, trailing close behJnd
la!ion, Hancher saieL we should with $110,000 for 10 homes.
nve no optimism about China
A I $19,480 peak in May, 1948,
nil other parts of Asia, that there tops the ~emodelling list for 10
s nothing encouraging about t~e homes, as compared wi~Ii t~e sec?Iildl~-ea l t and t~at the condl- ond place :(\{ay, 1947, with $14,850
t?I\S 10 Europe W!Jl be g~verned for the same number of rem'odelour relations With ~ussla.
led homes.
The lorces at.work m the world
Low month for new dwellings
Ire clear, he said. The outstand- was January, 1948, with one $600
nk fact of 1949 and the future, home, a temporary dwelling place.
Ie added, JS the contra~t between March 1948 is in $8CQnd place
I~f United ~tates .and Rus~ia and with ~ne ho~e i~r $8',000.
he developmg pomts of vlew.s of In remodelling, January, 1948,
M leaders of the two countnes. hit bottom with one addition to
Hancher read several PaKes the present building for $250. Sepfrom a report to the state as- tember, 1948, runs in second plac~
i!mbly on the functions, Oper- with six remodelling jobs costing
alions and future needs of the $2750
uftlverslly. The report said
' .
tlid the hopes for the future
r sl in the educa.tion oC the County 4-H Girls Plan
~ulh, not only of the state but Supper Party Tonight
jJ the naUon.
lie said that since public educa- Johnson county 4-H girls' club
io"n was a great concern of the committee members, leaders and
mmon man the maintenance assistant l~aders and their husllid provi~ions for state institu- bands will hold a potluck supper
Ions for educati.o n are impera- and party tonight at 7 p.rn .. in
Ive.
the Iowa-Illinois Gas and E'lec. ,Much of Iowa's wealth de~el)ds tric company assembly room.
111 the success ot its educational
Doctors who helped with 4-H
nstitutions and the development health examinations last year will
f its inhabitants.
be guests.

Construction Cosfs
In November Top
Previous '48 ""gh

1949

* * *

By BOB

Beta Gamma Sigma :Elects IMine Members

APRIL SHOWERS BRING MAY FLOWERS, but rain in January
produces only 81mhy streets and winter colds, mused these SUI
coeds as they waited tor a bus In front of Currier haIL yesterday afternoon. Huddled under their umbrellas against yeslerday's unco~nly large winter rainfall are Joan Boreman, A2, Des l\ioines;
Carma Lou Rich, AI, Des Moines; Mary Ann Reed, A2, Council
Bluffs and .June Brandt, A2, Council Bluffs.

SUI Concert Band
Set's Year's Fir'st
Performance Date
'l'he SUI con~ert band undei
the riirection of Prot. C.B. Righter will present its first concert of
the seasod Jan. 12, at 8 p.m. in
the Iowa Union.
'l'his is the concert band's 68th
season. The band has 85 players
this year.
Thj! PfOfram, Righter said,
will be divided into classical and
popular sections wUh the "heavIer" music before the Intermission and the second half of the
concert devoied to popular
tunes.
The band will play "Jesu, Joy
of Man's Desiring" by Bach; "Allegro" from Schubert's "Symphony No. 5"; Debussy's "Petite suite,"
and "Jupiter" from "The Planets"
by Holst.
After the intermissIon, Goulds
"Pavanne"; Bennett's "Rhapsody
in Rhumba"; "Intermenzo' from
"Gorescas" by Granados; "Legend"
by Creston, and "E~ Relicario" by
Padilla will be presented.
Free tickets to the concert
are available at the main desk
of I()wa UnJon anil at whetstone's drut store.
Concertgoers may have their
tickets held by phoning X2322,
Righter said.

U
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An experiment to determine
wind pressure distribution on model buildings has recently been
completed in the SUI hydraulic
laboratory.
Prof. J.W. Howe of the department of hydraulics directed the
research carried out by tJiree
graduate students from China,
Ning Chien, Yi n Feng and Hungju Wang.
The purpose of the investigation
was to present an exper irnelJ ,al
study of the pressure distribution
on three dimensional buildings exposed to moving air.
The results afford an approach
to the determination of wind toad
for building deSign, of importance
to civil ap.d design engineers.

Medical Ap'plication
Deadlina'Announced

* * *

Try and Stop Me

in Demand,

tts Library

...

'Religion in'life'
Wieek Given Theme

.
K.ng George Goes
~

For Auto Outing
LONDON (JP)-King George VI
left Buckingham Palace yesterday for the first lime since .Nov.
11.
Muffled heavily against the
mi!.ty chill, the monarch and the
queen took: an unhel'alded nutomobile ride. Most spectators,
even at the Victoria Memorial
where . traffic wns halted to let
the royal car pass, did not recognize them.
Attending phYSicians said this
week tho king could engage in
"Umited. actiVity" because of progress in hi s recovery from an
ailmenl of the arteries in his legs.

~$11'11!]
.ADS.
LINE ADS
1 or 2 d"ys - $.20 per line
per day
3 to 5 dnys - $.15 per line
per day
6 or more days - $.10 per
line per day
I Figure 5-word average per line
Minimum Ad - 2 lines
Minimum charge - $.50

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
DailY - $.65 per column inch
Monthly - $8 per column incb
Cancellation deadline - 5:00
p.m.
Responsible tor one incorrect
Insertion.

WAYNE E. AMDOR
Classified Manager
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~.' SPECIAL

FOR SALE OR TRADE

BUSINESS SERVICES

194.6 Packard Clipper 8 sedanequipped with overdrive, radio,
neater, viwr, and new white sidewall tires. Only driven 17,000
miles by original owner. Perfect
mechanically and looks like new,
inside and out. We have available 10r immediate delivery several new 1949 Pack,ard Supers and
one Cuslom. STEMLAR - MAKIBBEN, INC. Dial 3-2034, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
1938 Ford deluxe tudor. Reasonable. Call Ext. 4648 after 6
and a~k for Dave.
FOR SALE: 1941' Ford, good shape
beater, and seat covers. Winterized. Phone 6336.
1937 Lincoln Zepher 5-passenger
deluxe 4-door sedan. Dial 6838
alter 5 p.m.
Good 1940 tudor deluxe Ford sedan. Ext. 4444.
1946 Nash "Ambassador" sedan,
1941 Plymouth coupe coach,
1941 Nash "600" sedan, 1940 Ford
coupe,
1937 Chevrolet panel
truck, 1935 Ford sedan . Cash,
terms, trade. Ekwall Motor Co.,
627 So. Capitol.
1938 Chevrolet tudor deluxe
sedan. Phone 5623.
For Sale or trade Ior later model
car and casb-1941 Plymouth 4door, radio and heater. Sourfd
condition.
$775.00.
436 'l'hird
Avenue.
ChevrOlet
FOR
SALE: 1927
coupe.
Inquire evenings. R.
Tanner, 204 McLean.
FOR SALE: 1936 rlaster Deluxe
Unusually
Chevrolet
tudor.
fine condition inside and out.
Very good m<ltor, 6 good Ures,
heater, thoroughly winterized,
new Prestone antifreeze. Dial
5478.

Comfortable 3-room 110u ~ e . Bath
and hot water. Heating unit
and some fumitme.
2* blocksfrom City High and bus line.
$2950. 436 Th ird Avenue.
.:.-=--:--,For sale: pair hockey skates.
Size 7, black. Call George,
9249.
TUXedo, size 36, reasortable; vacumn cleaner, $5.00; pair lady's
riding boots, size 7; two table model radios, $7.50 and $15.00. Dial
6448 after 5 p .m.
38 long dngle-breasted dark blue
worsted suit. Dark blue AJpaca overcoat, size 38. 511 North
Johnson.
Practically new tuxedo, size 39
long. Call 3976, Thatch Johnson, between 11-12 noon.

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, add
gifts. Electrical wiring, repairing. Radlo repair. Jacltson Electric
arld Gilt. Rhone 5465.

TYPEWRITERS

NOTICES' .

Bought -

Rented -

EXPERt RADIb

REPAIR

QUICK SERVICE

WAYNERS

I

107 E. Washington
KENT PHOTOGRAPHY
Christmas Cards
Baby Picturee
FomBy Groupl
Portraits
117 Iowa Ave,
Dial 3331

,. .' FOR RENT '

BUSINESS PERSONALS

ruTT'S Vlck-up. Baggage, liahi
hauling, rubbLlh. Phone 7237:
ASHES and Rnbblsh baulln.
Phone 5623.
SpeCialized vacuum cleaner repalrrng,
washing
machines,
mlxers. Bill's Shop, 619 Ronalds.
Phone 8-0344.
sharpening the right way.
. Skate
2-hour service. Hock-Eye LoaH
home. Co., 111'h E. WashiIUrton.

A large room in a new
Phone 7395.
Double room, preferably upperclassmen. Dial 3461.
Room for student women. Dial
8-1166.

..

,r

!~),: .•. ...,
CL.I UK.i.ETS .

J .

(

' WANTED-TO RENT ' ".
WANTED: Two ~enior men d~
sire double room.
Write Box
11-S, Daily Iowan.
WANTED-Place to Room and
Board. Will ' Pay WelL Call
Ext. 2108, ask fot Norman Lampred t. Hours 8-5.
Reserved
tor
Your Want Ad
~OUR WHOLE
WEEK'S WASH
in
30 MINUTES
at the
LAUNDltOMAT
PhoJie 8"-0291

It
f"I

.TH E ~AWKSNEST

~:::==========~
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
All makes a.nd modelt
THlS WEEK'S SPECIAL
'42 Plymouth Convertible $11911.
EHRKE AUTO SALES
1132 S. Linn
Dial 8-11121

,llM!

Uta C)j~ ~.
ell NTON
" leN/A CITY, leWA '"

)I'(f

;\
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For Rent
Lltte Model Typewriters
on campus
De1lvery ServiCe

COCKINGS
122 Iowa Ave.

Downy Flc.tke Donuta

•

MAHER BROS, TRANSFER
For Efficient Furniture
MOVING
And
BAGGAGE TRANSFER

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL

Powdered - Plain
Special Orders to
Fraternities & SororiiiN
Fountain - Sandwich..
. Soups - French
Net
,

Frosted -

IIU E. Waahlnrioll.. Phone . 1111

WOODBURN soUHD
SERVICE ' .

8 & COlle,e

let Us Keep Yourcr~"

Dial I-DIU
I ..

Looking Like New

, 'l'Jpewritari

IID4

PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVI~

AddJq MachJMI
both

c. '0. D. Cleaners

at.daN • POrtabw
1lC»W

Available
Frohweln SuPpl7 Co.
Phone 3474
We Repair All MaUl

.V"

$$$$$$$mn Joll.ned on carner.
guru, clothlhg, jewelry, etc.
Reliable Loab. 109 E. Burllngtoa

Sold

SECURITY, Advancement, Hlgb
REPAIRS
pay, fOllr weeks vacation a fly Factory Trained Mechanics
year. . Wot'k in the job you like.
These are the highlights in the
SOLD
New U.S. Army and U. S. Air By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer
FOrce career. See M/8gt. O. A.
lVItCluni, Room 204 Post Office.
WIKEL TYPEWRITER
TOday and everyday you need
Fina Foam. Cleans rugs also
EXCHANGE
painted surface. Yetler's Base- 124 E. College
Dial 8-1051
ment.
Did yQU hear about the expectant I~~~~~:l:~~~~~~~~'
rl10ther who moved to the counBEl'AIR
try because she heard U1ey had
All Makes of RadlOi
rural free delivery? Always a
Work Guaranteed
lOQd time at the ANNEX.
t!lIck-up and DeUver;J

WATCH

I'"

-/."';_' ;·AUTOMOB IlES . :,'

Brown and white female
puppy . Phone 7530.
Lost: Glasses vicinity uptown.
Reward. Ext. 4206.
LOST: One pair of shell-rimmed
glasses. Dial Ext. 3963.
pen
tOST: Brown
Shaeffer
with gold barre'!. Name enrraved. Dial 2460. Reward.
LOST : Small black purse containing glasses. Call Ext. 2079
. EMPLOYMENT '
br at E307, East Hall . Reward.
Do ytou win !fiends easily?
Lo'ST: One red Hi ~tory book by
There's good money in all year,
l!i1Iington and Western, Oivllipart-time
selling, if you represent
zation
notebook. Please
call Avon Cosmetics.
Training given.
8-0386.
For appointment, phione Miss
Curtis, Hotel Jefferson, Jan. 5 or
6; or write P.O. Box 456, Davenport.
Typing, thesis experience, mimeographing. Call 4998.
Hu~ ky

LIONS PLAN 'SURPRI,S~'
The 'program at the noon luncheon of !.be Lions club at Reich's
cafe today will be a "blind surprise." Program chuirman Arlo
Woolery said yesterday that the ..
surprise will be in the' furm of
movie.

,J
I/it

O
lD SEaIOI' ~o

Three Ask Divorce
In mstrid Court

It would seem tha t any discusfon of the French tilm "Marlus,"
\v runnihg at the -Capitol thear, necessarily be~s with a mer longish comment on its star,
laimu. Certainly one ot the finest
o'inedians ever to be produced
&' the French cinema, Raimu ma.ages to make a highly enter• ihing film out of what is basicJ1>' a ragged and timeworn story.
Movie comedians, for some rea Or other, have over a period
'year identified themselyee with
burlesque. The Comic ~u~«l
~ come to be on the receivirig
of everything from rotten gags
custard pies. The appearance
60meone like Raimu in the
1m or comedy is, lher,elore, alSst messianic in as~ect.
JlaJmu aeeDla In lOme respects
IIIIderplay his role. II he does,
IClLIIY' It certainly does nolo Impair his humor. The
Is alfernJtely Shl&~8h and
He seratches his .t,ead,
ahd hitches hti ~.t
effeel Is somehow hllarious.
"Marius," filmed way back in 'l'HE late Alice DUCI' Miller, auothor of "Roberta" and "TIO
30's, constitutes the fi(st part White 'Iiffs of Dovel'," WEill usually punctilious about hOI' sdca trilogy. It is roughly the
iu l ellgllgemcnts, but one time 811e completely forgoL he)' proabout a nervous young man mi e td iittend a Ivery £01'...... ~ has two loves one a childmal
dianN'
party.
When
she
~
sweetheart, the other that
\
enchantress who :has for cen- remembered, it was too late
to
do
anything
about
it.
been seducing the same nerMrs. Miller waited until ex- #Iio;:::;:;='~
aclly one week later. Then she
dre!lIf:d in per tilles~ gO,wn, "li:~~~:t
.vOileS
dolled up her husband. HalTY
In his white tie and talis, and
drove to the home of the couple
Outgoing circulation of book~ who had issued ~he invitation.
the heaviest or th~ current "Last Wednesday!" sht exyear at the main circula- claimed In mock horror. "rn
desk in Macbride Hall Mon· my date book I wrote dOwn
A total ot 7.60 books were thfs Wednesdny." It ended by
out, Irene Steidl, head of the hostess apologizing ahd
said yesterday.
tak ing the Millers to the Rit~ !?a.
700 bdoJ<. were for dinner.
~
. Monday and activity at
was very heavy again
Accorclin, to Charlie MacArthur, co-author of "The rront Page,"
."tIU"dSIV., Miss Steidl said.
who worked as a reporter for the Chicago Examiner in the early
of the approximately 500 days ot prohibition, things reached a pOint in the windy city where
Checked out of rese-rve lib- mothers WOttld teU their oIftprtftl, "00 tn &nd 1IM&t your daddy
before vacation were return- good nlibt."
Copyrl,ht, ,"" . by Bennett Cerf. Distributed by Klnll Fe_tum Syndicate, Inc.
Monday.

~

Experiment Tests
Building's Strains

Pre-medical ~tudents and others
planning to lake ~he mtldical college admission test in February
must have their applications in
the mail by Jan. 20, Prof. Rubert L. Ebel said yesterday.
Applications, wb!ch may be obtained from the university examinatin service, room 114, University hall, are to be sent to the
Educational
'l'esting
service,
Princeton, N.J.
The tests will be held during
the morning and afternoon sessions, 8:45 a.m. to 12 :45 and 1:45
to 5:30 p.m., respectively. They
- Of 'Mcuius'
will be given in the geology lecThree divorce suits were filed ture room, Feb. 7.
SENNISH
yesterday in Johnson county district court.
vous young men into her company,
An SUI student, James B.
the. Sea.
Pfundsten from Erie, m., asked for
Marium is faced with what a divorce from Orva Pfundsten
Is, J suppose, a 'racio choloe. challging her .\\lith cruel and inII he, elects to be a husband, human treatment.
hIs marriage Inevitably will be
Hattie ~erlicka, 314 First street,
"One W,o rld _ One Way" was
a partial experience. If he be~sked a dlvorc~ from Walter ~rd- chosen as the theme of :Religion
comes a seaman, however, he h~ka. She char.ged the delen ant in Life week at a meeting of the
deserts his human 10Xe and. as With c{uel and mhuman treat ent executive committee at the First
Cesar ~RaI~ll) points 1*, hil and drun~e~ess.
Congregational church yesterday.
claim io manUneu.
The plamhff also !asked that an
.
E.lizabelh McQu?~e, general
But even in his role as high- injunction 'oe issued aganst' the
priest of what might be called delendant restraining him trom ~rurman for_ the religiOUS lmPha"I"~ddle ql~ss m9pals,:' Ralp1u re- loi~Z QT\ the home presmises or SIS week, said. the Me.tho 1st stu·
dent center will be used as. ~e.n
~ I)~ wise~ huworol,ls, and ~n molesfil1lt the plaintiff.
Charles E. Smith, 527 S. ViB n tral headquarters for all activIties
dearlnk. And despite the sClme·
what inconclusive ending of this Buren street, filed suit for diVOrce for the event from Feb. 27 to Mar.
part of the trilogy, Raimu's fore- trom Erma Sm,ith charging her 3 and that the Rev. Robert Sanks
going excellence should be enough with cruel and inhuman treatrrtent will act as executive seCretary.
·Miss McQuade said information
to more than satl9fy any audience. and deserfioh.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - " . ;.- - - - - - - - - - - - - may be obtained about that week's
events by calling the student
center.

Aid Timeworn Plot

"Put yourself in the other felin the classroom and on the play- /ligh school learn still more about event is some motivating force.
low's shoes!"
"If, tor example, a chUd's JIIIIIhuman behaVior, he sald, in their
That's the gist of the hunch grounds.
Uves are properly undentood, he
studies
of
history,
government,
thus
learn
to
un
The
teachers
that Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann, of
will not. be so apt to grow Ie
psychology and parent education, derstand the children and guide home economics and guidance.
adu1tbood.
feeling Insecure and
These
behavior
causes
are
studthem.
has been testing out in the uniied
on
all
levels
family,
comfrustrated,"
he declared.
This
knowledge
of
behavior
cau·
versity's experimental schools in
Ojemann's work is not confined
cooperation with the classroom sations is then communicated to munity, state and w!ltld. Tt\is
and understanding to the classroom. He has been,.
the children through books, stories, knowledge
teachers.
helps the ' student g\lide his own working out methods of carrying"
and little plays or skits.
Several years ago Ojell'.ann
}'People differ greatly in the devel6pment.
child development findings right
got the Idea. that if parents and way they act in the same situa"How vaTuafl\e this knowle~ge into the home through the medium
teachers could learn more about tion," said Ojemann. "If we are of behavior would have been to
of the radiO.
what Is behlJld a child's behaget . along with people. we must writers who interprefed world afBroadcasts concerning the lam-vior, many mental strains could understand why they show such fairs for radio and neWspaper audily, pre-school and school age chilbe checked before they become different ways of acting."
iences during the last 10 years," drbn are presented each week over
deep-rooted.
He jIOlnt.ed out that by learn- declared Ojemann.
stations WOI and WSUI.
He lried out the iden experi- Ing the causes of the simple
"Much of the misunderstanding
that
exists
in
the
world
today
"The aim of this child welfare
mentally; it worked.
problems that arille In their work
Then the idea occurred to him and play at. school, cblldren would never have developed if prbgram," Ojemann said, "is to
that maybe the child himsel! could can analyze slmlla.r behavior in. news events had been analyzed as . ke~p this knowledge of child behavior circulating from parents
be trained to gain more insight more complex situations later to their causes" he added.
Ojemann ex~lained that behind and teachers to the child ."
into his own behavior and devel- In lUe.
"Each ' succeeding generation,
opment.
Advanced stUdents in grade and every forin of behavior and every
theil, will be more capable of
Ojemann tried that idea loa. It
cooperation and understanding," he
worked so well, in fact, that the
explained.
American Psychiatric association
became interested in his ideas and
Names of nine newly-elected. merce who will receive degrees
methods.
members
of the Iowa chapter of next February.
Iowa Citian Volunteers
Last October the association sent
To be eligible for election to For Airforce Service
a committee to investigate. They Beta Gamma Sigma, national honapproved the plan whole-hearled- orary scholastic ij-aternity lor Beta Gamma Sig'rm!', seniors in
Richard E. Smilh, 214 S. Madly.
students in commerce, were an- commerce must rank scholastlcalison
street, left yesterday for enPr.cf.
George
ly
in
the
top
10
percent
of
their
nounced
yesterday
by
The U.S. public health serclass. Grades are averaged on all listment in the airforce, Recruitvice recently awarded him $5,Hartman, local secretary-treasur- college wcirk undertaken.
ing Sergeant M.L. Herdliska said.
000 to expand hIs research pr()Smith vo)un teered for three
er.
The
nine
elected
will
receive
gram at SUI. The money Is part
They arf Oreson H. Chrlsten- pins anCl scr.blls during inltlatJon years' service. If accepted, he will
of the annual grant made to
Cedar Fans; Robert J. Horn, ceremonies Jan. 25 at the Jowl! be sent to Lowry field, Colo., for
the states for work in mental sen,
Tipton; Charles R. Jones, Cedar Union.
assignment.
health.
Rapids; Robert D. Metcalf, Cedar
In the university's experimental Rapids; Leroy H. Noe, Garrison;
schools, Ojemann has tried sev- Onkley C. Pickup, Indianola, Merle
WANTED
eral methods of promoting better J. Volding, Forest City; Donald R.
understanding between teachers Schweizer, Burlington, and Gene
Woman with executive ability for accounting nnd general
and children.
E. Swanson, Davenport.
office work. Must be capable of taking charge of an office of 4.
He has trained teacher" .n how
Jones graduated from the uniWrite Box lI-P, Daily Iowan, giving ful' details of experience.
to find the cause of' ill-behavior I versity last February. The others
Our employees know of this ad.
and how to deal with their pupils are seniors in the college of com- I

l'r7 our AI erailona and Repaln Dept.
Dial 4431
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Niilian Government
Offering S1,500 for
Two Best Essays

Asks Stronger
Legal Guards
On Information
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WASHINGTON (,4»-Secretary
of Defense Fon-estal ask.ed congr
yesterday to put a stronger
legal guard around the government'. top secrets,
He proposed an outright ban on
publication, communication or use
of codes and certain restricted
information. A. a further safecuard the defense boss also urged
a clampdown on any information
dealinc with code machinery.
Forrea&aI .... I.. A letter to
BoUIe Speaker B&7blll'll thd
exlJlUn,; l....JaUoll Is "far too
1laa1&et1 In app11c&UOIII to &fford
1lee4ecl pntec:Uoa to cerialn
hia1dJ' I1eUet l;"ovenameJU adl-

Stop
Not
Planned

will also be awarded.
Deadiine for. the contest, sponsored by H~itian Ambassador
Joseph D. Charles and a commHtee of American scholars, is May
31, 1949.

ENI"fLE (U P)-A non-scbeduled airline co-owner who II!

with two ~tamps on
sale at the Iowa City U\C ill-fatpd tllk col'f of a chartered DO-3 which Cl'll8hed !:I~
Postmaster
W. J. a'gllt killing 11 Yale university students !IIlid lAt 'nlght ~
his partner and not the scheduled
........,
yesterday.
pilot was at the controls.
th wing and diacUlSd w__
The two stamps are the po~t~ . John O. Vineyard, co-owner of conditions.
office department's way of getting rid of its supply of five cent the Yakima (Wash.) Sky Chief
"I don't know how much i
airmail stamped envelopes and airlines, also said that ice had formed on the wings," he ~
one and one hall cel'lt stamped formed again on the plane's wings "I was more worried about ~
visibility."
enveI opes (or t h ird cla~s matter. despite the erlier application of
..
th
.
'rhe CAA ~~Id It IS .ft lib:
Under e. new postal rates.an alcoholic anti-ici~ solution. "Usbed sclenWlc lact ..... ......
which went mto eflec t th e Ii rs t
l
..... "IVineyard i
was at the freld
see- or Ice parLlcies on ~a piane'
of tbe year, airmail envelopes.
...
. .
must carry six cents postage; 109 hiS partner, Wilham Chavers, destroy the air flow and ua
thl'rd cia's, two cents.
off on the flight to New Haven, hilS been responsible for a ' bet of accidents.
The postoffice department re- Conn.
cently instructed postmasters to
Vineyan:!'s statements to civil
dispose of (ive cent and one and aeronautics 'board officials invesFARM BUllEAU TO
one hall cent stamped envelopes tigating the crash confirmed the
The Johnson county "miIt
by affixing the additional ~t8mps. statements of .o ne of the 16 sur- Farm bueau will hold ita
viving Yale students. George Cole, ly business m,eetlng tonight at
21, Seattle, Monday told the Unit- of the Communisty bui1dinc.}J
HAS PARIS ART SHOW
ed Press that he thought William t er th e mee ting, s li'des wW
Myrwyn Eaton, a 19:Ml graduate J. Leland, owner of the Seattle shown by Kenneth Smal1e7.
of SUI, 'has a one·man show of air charter, took the plane off
his gouache paintings on exhibit rather than Chavers, the assigned LEAVES FOR OONnBlDlCI
pilot. The chier tower operator William G. Davis, diiltriet ..
in Paris. Eaton is now a protessor said Monday that the flight plan servationlst of the Iowa CI\1 iii
ot line arts at New York uni- listed Chavers as pilot.
conservation district; left ,..
versity. He has had two previous
Vineyard said he stood with day to attend a tralnin, COIItI,
one-man shows at the George Bi, Chavers beside the wing moments ence for soil conservation JIInI.
net Gallery in New York.
before the takeoft and inspected nel in Mitchell, Ind.

Envelopes
them are on
postoffice,
'B arrow said

"
J

W

.a

CAP Wlr.....lel

THE GREATEST OF ALL MONEY-SAVING EVENTSI

WIND BLEW A BU INTO TUE RIVER, A 20-foot drop from the brid&'e, and 25 persona abo&rd came
thro~h a1lvt..
hown above are sr.lv ...e work era In a rowboat haullllK In a line aUacbe4 by other
worker. to the double-decker in the River Adur, Shorebam-By-Sea, Bnl'land. BI1II "'AI blown . .alna~
the l'UlU'd rail of .. toll brld&'e Sunday durin&' vlolen t wind and thunderstorms. The 25 Aboard tbrua&
their heads throllJ"h shattered. windoWll until aid at rived..

Welding Institute
OHers Scholarships
Awards totaling $5,000 have
been offered by the Jam.es F .
Lincoln Arc Welding foundation
annual engineering under-4graduate award and scholarship program.
Students may submit papers on

Senior women graduatln3 from ,
SUI 1n 1949 may apply for a
faJhion fellowship coven"' tuition for a o~-year course at the
Tobe-Coburn school for fashion
careers in New York City.
Valued at $900, the school offers three fellowshIps to nationwide competitors for the 1949-50
school year. Each winner will also
receive a fall custom-made hat by
a tamous dnigner, the acJ'lool
said yesterday.
Interested studenta may secure
regJstration blanks for the fashion
lellowship competlUon In the SUI
orfice of stUdent aflalrs at the
UWA desk or from the fashlon
fellowship secretary of the achooL
at 1 West 57 meet, New York 19.
RegiAtraUon d.eildline is Jan. 31.
lI'he feUowahlps are ot!ered to
senior women araduaUn, before
Aug. 20 this year, who wish to
train for executive positiotlS in
faahion coordinaUon, buyin., 8~1illJ, fashion reporting, or perlOMe!.
The course emphasizes actual
contact with the Induatry through
lectul'eti by fashion peraonalities;
visit. to manufacturers, department stores, fashion show. and
mllRUJDll and perlodlc working
experience in stores.
Two SUI ,raduatH have received the fellowahip. In 1943,
Naomi Braverman, now Mrs.
Meyer Markovitz, 419 E. Washington street, was awarded the
feUowlhlp. Her Ilater, Betty, now
Mn. Aaron Wolf of Chica,o, received the award in 1138.
Lut year'. winners Ifldualed
from Hood, SyracUJe Ind Colorldo A and M.
After reau.terlna. contestants
wUl write on fuhlon tat topics
lometime in February, Ind winners will be annOUJM:ed in April.
No two felloWlhipi will be
awarded in the same coUeee or
I unlveraity.
Winners should be Ible to finance their llvinJ and Incidental
expenses fer nine months In
New York, the tehool lll.id.

design, maintenance and repair,
welding fabrication and research
and development.
In addition to the awards made
to students, the schools represented by the winners of the three
lop awards will receive a total
of $1,750 lor establishing scholarships.
The contest ends April I, 1949.

JANU A'RY

~.S. FLYEIl LOST
ROME (JP)-A report from Sardinia said an American navy flier
was lost at sea yesterday after an
aerial collision 01 two planes lrom
a U.S. aircraft carrier. The ltalian news agency ANSA said both
pilots parachuted from the burning planes but only one was picked up.
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InBation Smasher-

-

DUNN'S Exclusive Fashions -

Plus:

As always •.. DUNN'S starts the new year with its January Clearance!

••
•
•
••

area a matchless savings opportunity -

health salad
dinner rolls
coffee or milk
dessert
ALL FOR 49c

'where the crowd goesl'

25%

off

Becaulie -

original ·prices. Yet -

NOW -

are WANTED
..

Women Sisel -

So you

,

They're smart dresses - In
style and co1or-but th~'ve
been in our stock too 10ft&.
So look what you save.
SIZES -

• &0 UK

Larqe Sizel

_C"

BARGAINS'..

EXTRA SPEOIAL!

. for

'.

4.88
S.88
6.88

that were exceptional values at their

than the reductions indicate.

Mlu Sisel -

Valuat &0 ZU,

And
More

you choose at reductions of 25 % to '50'lo!

MUCH more -

DRESSES

these reductions are "too good t o miss!"

here are suits, coats, dresses -

Jualor Bisea -

/

EXTRA SPEOIAL!

•

save e.ven more -

YOU

than ever!

SUITS - ·(OATS - DRESSES
SKIRTS - SWEATERS - 'BLOUS,ES

No matter how complete your wardrobe -

Reichs--

It brings to the women of this

on exclusive fashion, finest quaU(y apparel. But even for DUNN'S

_ the values you'll see in this 1949 January Clearance a re greater -

J

vegetable

DUNN'S Quality at

Savings Up to One-Half and More

STUDENT DINNER

•

'LOUSES .

You Just (an't Afford 10 Missl

Valuet &0 8.95

BLOUSES - SKIRTS Dre58Y styles from our regular stock. Some are slightly
&Oiled, other. are
aius

and

broken

odd lots from

25% 10 50% 011
Here are items every woman needs -

recular 19j8-1949 Styles.

For right now -

fOl'

aplin,. Md this lJ till

right t1m~ io stock up for future needs. Included in these ,roups are ~me DC our
lee TheM!! You'll 'Save

Au di t ion S:.~

IImartest and finest blouses, skirts, and sport jackets.

,.

8. Sure to Attend This Sensational January C'earan~.

-

V01UD~ ~

•

Ul
will

in

•116

Vey
diSCI

'I
fol"

I

Vie",

fner

E. 'II ~SHINGTON

7:30 ·10:30 P.M.

ovvseaa dut)',he
' the airforce said.l . ._ _IIIII!I__________~________~__IIJ!II---ili.i......;~
bUth

the!

Unil

, Hundred. of Additional Garments are Greatly Reduced for this Sqlel

January 11, 12, anCl13
221A SchaeHer Hall

was

ot It

om

1

Expectant fath .... In the airfon:e wlIl not be II!IIt oversea.
unijlone monU! after the birth of
lbe child, accordlnc to a new airforce cUrectlv..
On ~tatiOll of a doctor',
certificate atatiDC that an airman'. wife Is Pf"lllll&Dt. the airman will not be ..nt ovenees
until a month after the c:hlld'.

knifE
then
spok,
same
portE
Unib
ceaSE
Th
been
fight
lans
em

or(,l

Tuesday, Wed~esday an Thursday,

To bpectant Fath....

~

Blame (rash on Icy Wings '

TODAY-AT DUNN'S

Fashion Fellowship
To Careers School
Offered 10 Seniors

Airforce Offers Reprieve

An opportunity for SUI students to participate in a $1,000
prize essay conteat was announced recently by Ihe Haitian government.
En triea must consist of 15,000
0 d
"Ha·t·,
C
Io "5000
"! ,
W r s on
I 18 ontrlbutlon to the Independence of
t h e American R epublics."
The ncotest is open to under.. t
d
d
grlluua es an gra uate students
ot universities in the U.S. and its
pGsses&ions.
First prize winner will l\ave a
cholce ot either the $1,000 cash
award, a two week plane, or boat
trip to Haiti next winter during
the expos II Ion commemorating

~~-~~~e. anniversary of PortA ~cond prize ot $500 cash

vt&ae.."
He tuggest.ed that violators of
the proposed security law be
punished by fines up to $10,000
and Imprisonment up to ten years,
or both.
Forrestal's proposal pointed up
recent testlm~ by Whittaker
Chambers, confesaed Communist
courier, that a pre-war CommunIst spy ring filched llate department documents. Member. ot the
houte
un-American
activities
committee who questioned Chambers held the opinion that Kremlin a&ents thus were enabled to
crack that prized state department codea used in that period.
Two lep&r&te la.. n_ deal
wUh I'ovenunent Meft........u.e
etplonap ad 01 In7 &JId A
OOIIII'eIIloJUJ act of lISS. The
latter covert on'" 41DlomaUc
cocle8 and me...."'
The esplona,e act, more broadly
framed, provides that unauthorized revelation of any governmen.t secrets can be penalized
onty it it can be proved that the
acUon was done willi "Intent to
injure" the United States.
Forrestal stressed that his proposed clam\>dQwn would not bar
:tree dissemination or intormation
which ml,ht be transm.itted by
code and cipher unless the data
was obtained by clandestine in~
t.erceptlon and cryptoanalysls.
He t ald further that "nothJng
in the act shall prohibit the furnishing upon lawful demand, of
information to any regularly constituted committee of the senate
or bouse or any joint committee."

Postoffice Offers
2-Stamp Envelopes
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